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"In all infectious diseases, in all chronic anG!mic and 

asthenic condit'ions, the ?nj,neral content of the Organism 

becomes impaired." (Prof. .ALBERT ROBIN of P .ARIS) 

Fellows' Compound Syrup 
of the Hypophosphites 

The Standard Mineralizing Tonic 

comoines the nutritive action of the Chemical Foods Cal

cium, Sodium, Potassium, Iron, Manganese, and Phosphorus, 

with the dynamic properties of Quinine and Strychnine 

Literature and Samples suJt upon request 

FELLOWS MEDICAL MANUFACTURING CO., Inc. 
26 Christopher Street New York City 
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LISTERINE 
A Non-Poisonous, Unirritating Antise ptic Solution 

Agreeable and satisfactory alike to the Patient, the Physician, the 
Surgeon and the Nurse. Listerine has a w ide field of usefu~ness , 
and its unvarying quality assures like results under like conditions. 

As a wash and dressing for wounds 
As a deodorizing antiseptic lotion 

As a mouth-wash, gargle, spray or douche 
Operative and accidental wounds heal rapidly under the anti

septic protection of Listerine, as it does not destroy tissue cells or 
retard the natural processes of repa ir. 

In all cases of fever, where the patient suffers so much from a 
parched condition of the mouth, a few teaspoonfuls of Listerine in 
a glass of water provides a refreshing and effective mouth-wash. 

Lambert Pharmacal Company 
2101 Locust Street SAINT LOUIS, MO., U.S.A. 

66 Gerrard St. East, Toronto, Ont. 

Sherman' s Vaccine 
Case 

The best immunizing response 
in Pneumonia is obtained during 
the first twenty-four hours after 
the initial chill. Every hour being 
vitally important, successful im
munologists make inoculations in 
Respiratory Infections at their 
first call. 

Be prepared; carry C~n assort
ment of . Sherman' s Polyvalent 
Vaccines and self-sterilizing 
syringe in this convenient case. 

Your dealer will be pleased to wpply you 

G. H. Sherman, M.D. 
Detroit Michigan 

Largest Producer of S tock and Autogenous 
Vacctnes 
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LABORATORY EQUIPMENT 

I s your hospital. equipped 

with an up-to-date Labor

atory? 

Write us for our 'catalogue 

of all Laboratory supplies 

including Balances, Centri: 

fuges, Colorimeters, Incuba

tors, Microscopes, Micro

tomes, etc. 

The J. F. HARTZ CO. 
Limited 

TORONTO CANADA 

When Mother's Milk Fails 
resort must be had to so-called arti
ficial feeding, for which cow's milk is 
universally employed. The greatest 
and most important factor in the di
gestion of cow's milk is the size and 
consis tency of the curd fur med in the 
stomach. 
Experiment 62- Condensed Milk. 
Four ounces of Eagle Brand Con
densed Milk were added to 15 ounces 
of water. The mixture was taken 
rapidly and returned in one hour. 
About 2 to 3 ounces of curd were re
turned and gradually sank to the bot
tom. The curds were soft and floccu-

lent, slightly larger and more distinct 
than in the previous experiments with 
condensed milk (Experiments 56 nod 
57) in which the dilution was greater. 
They were characterist ically uniform 
in size and like a moderately coarse 
sand, but not a single curd was larger 
than a large grain of sand. 
(T he Coagulation of Cow's M ilk in the Human 
Stomach, J oseph Brennerman, M.D., Archiv. 
of P ed., Feb. 1917.) 
BORDEN'S EA GLE BRAND when 
properly diluted compares most favorllbly with 
mother's milk. 
Its digestibiliry as shown by the above exped
ment is a ssured. 
Sample, literature, analysis on request. 

BORDEN MILK CO., LIMITED 
!dontreal ~~ "ancouver 

JEAGILJE BRAND 
Condensed Milk 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital :W or Id. 

H.W.-1 
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The Battle Creek Sanitarium and Hospital 
Established 1866 

Medical Obstetrical Orthopedic Neurological Surgical R econstructive 

EDUCATIONAL 

DEPARTMENTS 

Training School for 
Nu roes 

Normal School of 
Physical Education 

School of Hom e Eco
nomics and D ietetics 

Students received on 
favorable terms 

Regi,tered trained nurpc s 
dietitians and phy• ica I 
directors suppl ied 

Descriptive Literature .Mailed Free Upon Request 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
Battle Creek Box 179 Michigan 

INDISPENSABLE IN THE SICK ROOM 
Physicians will be glad to know that at last there has been placed upon 

the market, a HEAT BOTTLE that is in every way satisfactory. It is 

The MAGIC HEAT BOTTLE 

Simply unscrew the cap to admit air; re
place the cap tightly, and the bottle at once 
becomes hot. Before t{sing it again , boil 
the bottle for ten minutes, and it will keep 
warm continuously for eight to twelve 
hours. To use it again, simply remove 
the cap. 

No electric .current to burn the patient. 

No water to wet the clothing. 

Manufacturers and Sole Distributors-

The Kinney Reid Company 
124 Adelaide Street West, Toronto 

When wrioting advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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' 'Wear-Ever'' 
Aluminum Steam Jacketed Kettles 

in the Kitchens of the 

Vancouver, B. C., General Hospital 

Institution equipment experts advise the installation 
of seamless aluminum utensils for the kitchens of 
modern hospitals. 

This is because they recognize the high sanitary 
value of such utensils which provide no lodging places 
for particles of food. 

In addition to being jointless and seamless, "Wear
Ever" utensils offer the additional advantage of unusual 
durability. ''W ear-Ever" metal is re mar kabl y hard, dense 
and enduring jbecause it has been subjected time and 
agai_n to the enormous pressure of gigantic rolling mills. 

WEAR-EVER 

&1*~ 
ALUMINUM 
~~rw '!,ol/.' 
TRADEMARK 

Replace utensils that wear out 
with utensils that "Wear-Ever" 

NORTHERN ALUMINUM CO., Limited 
Toronto, Ontario 

jj i 
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SPENCER _SCIENTIFIC 
INSTRUMENTS 

Whether 

Microscopes, Microtomes, Delineascopes, 

Haemometers, Haemacytome ers or 
other Scientific Apparatus 

MAKE AN INSTINCTIVE APPEAL 
TO THE LABORATORY WORKER 

It isn't only th ei r accuracy an d utility. It' omething- in 

the fini h , even more in the de io· n, but additional to a ll th e, 

it is tho e little thing"-clever little de,•ice ·, which accompli . h 

the ame end , but in a better way-exactly the ''ay that the 

laboratory worker wa nt · them. The ·e ar the di tincti f ature 

of Spencer inst rum nt ·, made di ·tincti,·e be au e our de ·igner , 

experienced labora tory worker ·, po e ·· the labora tory vi wpoint. 

Jan., 1921 

SFENCER MICROSCOPE 
No. 44H 

Fullv equ ipped for medical 
work w ith two eyepieces, tri
p!• no c piece, th rce objectives, 
16 m m. , 4 m .m. and 1. m .m. 
.mmcrsion, QUick-~crew s.Jb
stal!'e, abbe condenser with iris 
d1 phraKm, complete in ma
hol!'any cabinet. 

$132.00 

SFENC 'R LENS COMPA~ Y 
BUFFALO, N.Y. 

Manufactured by Kimberly-Clark Co., Neenah, Wis. 

Try for Yourself th·s Absorbency Test 
for Cellucot lon 

Suspend equal amounts of Cellucotton and absorbent cotton over a 

bowl of water , immerse about ~ inch of the end of each in the liquid. 

At the end of IS minutes you will find the fluid drawn to the very 

top of Cellucotton and not more than an inch and a half up the 

cotton. We will be glad to send a sa m pie of Cellucotton for this test. 

Cellucotton is more economical than cotton for many kinds of hospital 

. work. Send for our prices. 

Exclu .. ive Selling Agents 

Lewis Manufacturing Co. 
W alpole, l\1ass., U.S.A. 

New York Philadelphia Atlanta Chicago 
Cleveland Kandas City Oakland 

•=======================• 
When wrLting advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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Corrective Dancing Hospital Patients 
J TAKE th{s opportunity of 

intimating to members of the 
Med{cal Profession that I give 
individual attention to those of 
their patients referred to me who 
are in need of muscular develop
ment as a re!lult of lack of exercise. 
My dancing lessons have, through
out an experience of many years, 
corrected many physical conditions 
that might have become permanent. 

I will appreciate the patronage 
of Physicians. 

C. F. DAVIS 

in most cases require an 
enema before going on 
the operating table. In 
many cases P L U T 0 
Water prescribed night 
and morning is most 
.3 greeable to the patients 
and produces the desired 
results, as it is natural 
and definite in action 
and prompt and positive 
in results. 

Sample and literature to 
the medical profession 
on request to the 466 Dovercourt Road 

TORONTO 

Dovercourt College of Dancing , Estab
lished 1887. C. F. DA VIS, Pr incipal . 

. French Lick Springs Hotel Co. 
French Lick, lnd. 

Phone P a r k d a le 862 THE H OME O F PLUTO 

@t!Y 
A Complete Line of 

Supreme Q uality 

- Surgical Gauze, Cotton, Bandage Rolls 

Lewis Manufacturing Co. 
Walpole, Mass ., U.S.A. 

New York Philadelphia Clevelaod Chical{o 
Kansas City O alda nd, Cal 

V 

•========================• 
When wri.ting advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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To the Medical Profession 

Specify-

UP SON FIBRE TILE-an iJeal wall board for Hospitals, K it -

(N on-conductor) chen Cabinets, Booths, etc., a snow 

w hite waterp roof tile for all ·-in te riors. 

STAR BRAND ASBESTOS-Lumber, Wall, Ceiling and F loor 

(Non-conductor) Board - fireproof, waterproof, germ

proof, for interior and ext er ior use. 

A beautiful everla ting soft grey c.olor. 

or can be tinted in oft tones of beauty. 

R ecommended by the Medical Profes

ion everywhere. \V rite for samples. 

The Woodbridge Company 
Selling Agents, 43-47 Hayter St., T oronto, Ont. 

92% OF THE HOSPITALS 
WHO F A VOR US WITH THEIR PATRONAGE, BUY 

"ABSORBON" 
The Low-Priced Absorbent Cotto n o f Quality 

in preference to other brands, because it is better value at the price 

t han any other brand on this market. 

G uaranteed pure, sterile-passes through the same 50 different 

operations as our higher grades-sells for 

less because made from short staple cotton 

which costs less than long fibre cotton 

t hough quality is identical. 

I nvestigate-A po tcard brings samples and 

prices to your desk. 

Maplewood Mi lls 
Largest Manufacturers in the World 

1296 Stafford Road, Fall River, Mass. 

When wri.ting advertise rs, please mention The Hospital World. 

-
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Quotations from Doctors: No. 7 
"The majority of cases ·of pneumonia, in my exper~ep.ce of 

thirty years' medical practice, have had more or less pleuritic 

complications. 

"I presume this is the experience of my colleagues. 

"The most grateful application that can be made to a patient 

suHering witb pneumonia is a warm 

poultice under a moderately firm binder or jacket. Its action: is, 

first through the superficial vessels, and then more slowly but 

just as efficiently on the deeper congested parts." 

}. A. H., M.D., 
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. COMPANY MONTREAL 

To Hospitals and Members of 
the Medical Profession 

A. W. BARLETT 
1480 Queen St. West 

Toronto 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

(2 Motor Hearses) 

Phone Parkdale 3315 

I profess to conduct my business in 

a quiet, unobtrusive manner and will 

be glad to give my personal atten

tion to any cases referred to me by . 

The Profession. 

THE STANDARD 

SALINE LAXATIVE 

Samples on request 

Bristol-Myers Co. 
New York 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital WorlJ. 
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DI 

The auth01·ized gove?·n
ment uniform d7..t1·ing the 
wa.r. Of 7..tperior quality 
Di.'tie Cloth ~· lt omen's 
and misses' sizes. 

Price reduced to .. $6.00 
Other styles reduced to $5.00 

' I 

Prices Reduced! 

Jan., 1921 

DIX-MAKE UNIFORMS can now be purchased at lower 
prices than during the past year or more. 

The lessened cost of materials make the present reductions possible, 
and we are glad to contribute our share in an effort to bring down 
the price of Uniforms to ycu . 

Please be asmred that qu~lity of materials, workmanship and every 
detail of Dix-Make Umforms are rigidly upheld by m, and that we 
shall continue to spare no effort in our endeavor to make for you as 
s~tisfactory unifc.rms as cur experience and ability enable us. 

Every DIX-MAKE garment bears the DIX-MAKE label, and is sold by leading 
department stores nearly everywhere. Write us for Catalog EE and list of dealers. 

H ENRY A. DIX & SONS COMPANY 
Dix Building New York City 

When wri.ting advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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No Hospital Training School 
complete without 

The Chase Hospital Doll 
Adult size, also infant models, 2, 4 

and 12 months, and 4-year-old sizes. 
Chase dolls are well made of cloth, 

jointed, and painted with waterproof 
paint, with internal reservoirs. 

The Value 
of this substitute of a living model is 
found in the many practical lessons 
which can be taught in the class room, 
such as handling of patients, admin
istering enema, douching, probing in 
the ear and nose cavities-in short, 
the complete care of the patient. 

We make dolls with
out reservoir if desired. 
Send for illustrated 
booklet giving full 
particulars. 

DESCRIPTION OF DOLL. -over 5 feet tall, made of finely woven 
stockinet. Is durable, waterproof and sanitary. 1-las copper Reservoir 
v.hich has three tubes leadin~r into it, correspcndin£ in locat ion and 
aize to the urethra, va~inal and recta l passaees. 

M. J. CHASE 
22 Park Place. Pawtucket. R.l. 

Easifirst 
The economical 
Shortening that will 

ra1se your baking 
and cooking to the 

highest point of 

perfection. 

Get a trial carton 

with your next order. 

GUNNS LIMITED 
West Toronto, Ont. 

We can make 

Special Forms 
exactly duplicating 
any hand. 

Can put name on 
any gloves so that 
it will not sterilize 
off. 

Insure to your own 
use the gloves you 
pay for 

Specialists in the Manufacture of 

Seamless Rubber Goods 
Of Every Description 

The Only Makers of 

Seamless Rubber Gloves 
in Canada 

Sterling Rubber Co., Limited 
GUELPH 

When wri.ting advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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TheNewCup 
that Provides Clean 
Drinking Facilities and 
Furnishes the Necessary 

"Cups of C leanlineu" 

''Ounce of Prevention'' 

IN Hospitals,. S:hools, Chur~hes, Clubs, Pu,~lic an~ 
Private InstitutiOns of all kmds- the new Konex 

Individual White Paper Cups and Dispensing Service 
offers an efficient, economical and practical method of 
preventing disease, by affording clean, safe water-drinking 
facilities at minimum cost. 

Paper 
Drinking 

Cups 
with 

Dispensing Machine and 
Soiled Cup Container 

"Konex" Cups are cone shaped -made by automatic 
machinery from pure, white, unwaxed paper-and are 
100 % hygienic , because the dust-proof white metal and 
aluminum dispenser protects and delivers them one at 
a time, as needed, "Konex" Cups are absolutely 
untouched by hand until the moment they are 
actually used for drinking purposes. Being 
cone-shaped each cup falls on its side after use and is 

discarded. This means a clean cup for every person 
and eliminates entirely the contaminating dangers of 
the common drinking glass. 

'White Metal and Alumint£m 
"Konex" Dispensing 

Machine. 

The new ·'Konex·• Service will meet the un
hesitating a:ppToval ot the medical pTofession 
beca-use of its efficacy, its simplicity, its health-
1Jrotective teatuTes. Highly recommended tor 
all public and private institt£tions-easily in
stalled--inexpensive to m,aintain. Gtl-PS cost 
only abo-ut 1,4, cent each. 

Descriptive literature gladly sent 
free on receipt of postcard or 
telephone enquiry-Adelaide 4062. 

"Vortex" Division 

Canadian Wm. A. Rogers Limited 
570 King Street West, Toronto 

When wri.ting advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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Try a Lifebuoy Bath 
Y olirself, Doctor 

See if its cleanly odour-its creamy, 
velvety lather and the healing of its 
antiseptic vegetable oils do not have 
a wonderful tonic effect. 

Is made from materials the purity of which is 
beyond question. It is more than soap-it is 
antiseptic and germicidal in character-it is best 
for the bath, at any age-it is par excellence the 
soap for washing all garments that touch the 
skin and for all housework. 

Grocers and Stores everywhere sell it 

Lev-er Brothers Limited, Toronto 

In gram 
- & 
Bell 

LIMITED 

TORONTO 

r 
OurSundryCatalog 
awaits your request 

Hospital Supplies 
I Sole Agents for 

BRAMHALL DEANE 
HIGH PRESSURE STERILIZERS 

W APPLER TRANSFORMERS 
and 

HIGH FREQUENCY APPARATUS 

Our Specialties: 

Manufacturers of 

HYPODERMIC TABLETS 
COMPRESSED TABLETS 

ELIXIRS, OINTMENTS, Etc, 
FULL LINE OF DRUGS 

A postal requesting quotations will receive 
immediate attention. 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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The Prevention of Fires 
in Hospitals 

Of all buildings where a fire should be· 
rendered an impossibility, a Hospital, 
Asylum or Sanatorium should come 
first. There should not be an Institu
tion taking care of the sick wh?se 
Medical Superintendent does not gtve 
this first consideration. 
The most effective means yet discovered 
of extinguishing a fire in its incipient 
stage is 

THE 

Pyrene Fire Extinguisher 
A fire appliance approved by the National Board 

of Fire Underwriters. 

PYRENE in the Hospital will relieve you of 
that unpleasant feeling of worry and strain, and the 
thought that some day you will be visited by fire which 
will perhaps destroy both life and property. 
PYRENE Liquid is a combination of purely organic 
materials, having an aromatic odor and a high specific 
gravity. PYRENE contains neither acid, alkali, salts nor 
moisture, and will not stain the most delicate fabric or 
injure anything with which it may come in contact. 
IS% off Insurance rate when Pyrene is installed on auto or motor truck 

When PYRENE Liquid is subjected to a temperature of 
90 degrees F. or over, it is immediately transformed into 
a heavy dry, cohering, non-poisonous gas blanket which 
surrounds the burning material, cutting off the air supply 
necessary for the life of the fire , and thereby extinguish
ing it. 

PYRENE IS A NON-CONDUCTOR OF ELECTRICITY 

A PYRENE FIRE EXTINGUISHER should be placed 
in the corridors, pantries, wards, operating-rooms, Super
intendent's and janitor's rooms, kitchen, boiler-room and 
in close proximity to the nurses' sleeping apartments. 
By so doing an incipient blaze can be immediately put 
out. It can be operated by a nurse or a boy. 

Pri<;es on application 

, The Pyrene Manufacturing Co. 
of Canada, Limited 

118 Craig Street West, Montreal, Que. 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospit al World. 
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BETZ QUALITY PRODUCTS ·~--- - "- : 
A few articles of white enameled ware and rubber goods 

attractively priced · for hospitals 

2HW 1595. WATER PITCHER 
1 quart ............ $1.50 Doz . ... . ...... $16.00 

Weight. 1 oz. 
2 quart ............ $1.80 Doz. .. ........ $18.50 

\o\' eigh t, 20 oz. 
3 quart ............ $2.10 Doz ........... $22.50 

W eight, 24 oz. 
4 quart . ........... $2.75 Doz . .......... $30.00 

· Weig-ht, 3Z oz . 
6 quart ............ $3.00 Doz .......... . $33.00 

Weight, 40 oz. 

2HW 1635. SUPERIOR BED PAN 
White enamel No. 4 .... - .......... Each $4.25 

Doz. $48.00 ••...• 3 doz. $138.75 

2HW 1610. DOUCHE PAN. 

White. Each $2.25 .. . Doz. $20.00 ... 3 doz. $54.00 
\'\'eight, 3~ lbs. 

2HW 1645. MALE URINAL 

\Yhitc . Each ........ $1.55 P er Doz ....... $15.50 
P e.- gross Sl 46.50 

\\'eight, 1 lb . 

2HW 1660. WHITE EN AMELED STERILIZER 

2HW· 7808. HEAVY RED RUBBER 
HOT WATER BOTTLE 

Moldcd in one piece. Full capacity. 

2 quarl. Each .... $1.60. Doz ..... ~15.50 

16x7x5 Each .............. ............................ $7.00 
1 x7x5 Each •• - •• .••••.••.•••••••.••••.. •• • ,,, •.•••• . $8.00 

Buy them by the Dozen 

2HW 7611. ICE CAP 
eamless, very heavy, w ith loops on each side for tying. 

Each, ••••..•.••...••.. SO. 90 Doz .. .••••• , ..•• ,, •• , .$8.50 
Weight , 8 oz. 

FRANKS. BETZ CO. 
Retail: 

CHICAGO 
30 E. Randolph Street 

Wholesale and Mail Order Depts. 
HAMMOND, IND. 

U.S.A. 

Retail: 
-NEW YORK 
6-8 W. 48th Street 

When writing advertisers, -pleasa mention The Hospital World. 
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" WALDORF" BOX SPR ING "ALASKAN" MATTRESS 

What niakes Simmons Springs 

and Mattresses so tnuch 
more restful than others? 

WHEN a man tart a day with a !!Touch, people are apt to ay : "Oh, 

he got up out of the wrong ide of bed.'' Probably hi b d i more to 

blame than he i . 

How can anyone be expected to g t a real night's Jeep on the bump and 

hollows of the ordinary pring and mattre ? 

For perfect relaxation and sound Jeep, one need a firm but soft mattre -and 

under it a fl at , re ilient Box Sprino-. 

Here is the combinatiOn that lef the body relax. It give to all the contour , 

yet hold the spine·level in any leeping po ition. 

You bould know the Mattre and Box pnngs made by 1mmon Limited . 

Built for Sleep by the maker of the e fine immon Bed . ' ·eet and clean 

through and through. 

The '' A L ASK AN'' Mattress and '' Vv ALDORF" Box pring are o-reat 

favorites all over the Dominion. Excellent quahty at the medium price. 

Your dealer will show you other Simmon models , too, at other price . 

Also F abric Springs built for leep by 

.SIMMONS LIMITED 
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver 

Makers of 

SIMMONS BEDS 
.13uilt for Sleep 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO 

Anaesthetists and Surgeons 
The results of analysis of samples of leading makes of ETHER, as conducted 
by The University of Toronto, showed that Franco American Ether 
contained no impurities, which are common in ether, while all other 
samples examined contained some of the followtng impurities ;-residue, ethyl 
peroxide, aldehydes, sulphur compounds, water, acetone , acidity or odor on 
evaporation. 
Franco American Ether has been used by the TORONTO GENERAL 
HOSPITAL and other leading Institutions very successfully for some time past. 
When ordering , specify Franco American Ether, the purest 
ether at a moderate price. Sold in ~-lb. , ~ -lb. and 1-lb. tins. 
ANTIDOLORIN, ethyl chloride U.S.P. in automatic glass containers, THE 
STANDARD OF PURITY. 30 c.c. , 60 c.c. , 100 c.c. for local or general anaesthesia. 
CHLOROFORM for anaesthesia in 1-lb. bottles 

M anufac;ured by 
FRANCO AMERICAN CHEMICAL WORKS 

Carlstadt. N.J. 

J. A. MacDONALD, Phm. B. Chief Chemis t , Toronto General Hospital 
Canadian Representative 

ALL ORDE RS R E CEIVE PROMPT ATTE NTION 

AN ODORLESS and COLORLESS 
DEODORANT and DISINFECTANT 

Medical Practitioners know well how unpleasant the atmosphere of a 
sick room can be made by the use of a strong smelling Disinfectant. 
Such is not now necessary, as there has been placed upon the market a 
preparation of undoubted value , k nown as 

EX-OD OR 
that is absolutely odorless and colorless. It requires no dilution , is 
always ready for use , and does not deteriorate. IT IS IDEAL FOR 
USE IN HOSPITAL WARDS, PANTRIES, CELLARS, AND 
POST-MORTE MROOMS. 

CRYSTALLEN E 
will be found to be a most effective preparation for the cleansing of 
Abscess Cavities, in Eczema, Hemorrhoids , Coryza, etc. In indolent 
ulcers it should be used, at first , full strength , afterwards diluted, as 
granulation tissue appears. To be used under t he direction of Physician , 
Surgeon or Dentist. 

THE ALLEN-ROBINSON CO.~ LIMITED 
TORONTO 

277 Logan Avenue, TORONTO. 
NEW YORK 

Gerr. 430 

When writing advertiser s, please mentHm The Hospital World. 
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All-Glass Syringes 
With Ground Slip Points 

It '"' ill be welcome ne\v to th thou and among 

the Profession, \Vho, during th pa t t-v nty years , 

have used the SAFETY SEPTIC ' UB-Q 

SYRINGE "'Tith s re\ thread- t learn that their good 

old sland-bJ) is now obtainable with G RO U D LIP 

POINT to take PARI (An1erican Luer lip) 

Needles. · In all sizes, and in a hoi c ariet of cases. 

The Nurse's Special, $2.25 

Ranfac No. S/364--0utfit No. 2141S 

The above outfit con i- L ~ of a :i" l\linim ub-Q Syrino·e (g-raduated al o in 

Cc's) two PARIS (Americ;~ n Luer) Slip P oint Teedle, J'U$ Qu ality, and 

acr-es 'orie , all mounted on remrwable metal rack and contained within a hmo-ed 

metal ea e, covered with beauti ful blue " Texol." "' ' 

Write /or BoJklet No. S-33 

THE RANDALL-FAICHNEY COMPANY, INC.,. 

Instrument Makers 
BOSTON, 30, MASS., U. S. A. 
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DOUBLE TRAGEDY 
AT OTTAWA WILL 

BE INVESTIGATED 

Two Women Suffocated in 
Fire at Private Maternity 

Hospital 

WIRING WAS PRI MITIVE 

l'roprietor of Hospital Says 

He Was Never lnstructed 
To Install Fire E: . 

oa.pes 

·Otta wa, Ma y lZ . ..:.,_ (::;y Canadian 

P r eas.)--\lt has been decided t o con 

duct a searel'llng investigation into 

t h e fire which o ccu rr P. d early this 

·;norn ing at the pr ivate maternity 

hosp ital of :Dr. IF. C . .Ha.gar, in which 

t wo pa tien ts 1Iost their lives. T he 

cileputy fi r e marshal of 'Ontario, Mr. 

Georg e F. L ewis, o f -Tn r n ... +• 

I n f\H---

Two Lives That 

Might Have Been Saved 
by a 

Nortlt"rn 
EfqcfliC 

GAMEWELL 

Fire Alarm System 

T HERE is nothing m ore 
tragic than a Hospital 

fire. . Yet in these days of 
upposed enlightenment, accurate 

tatistics tell us that in Canada 

and the United States, a hospital 

burn e\'ery day. 

Largely because of ignorance and 

carelessness and a criminal dis

regard of ' the fundamentals of 

fire prevention and fire pro

tection , the lives of new-born 

babie their mothers, of orphans, 

of the crippled and the blind are 

nuffed out singly, in small groups 

and occa ionally by the score. 

A Northern Electric- Gamewel 

Fire Alarm System might have 

prevented this tragedy. One 

thing is certain-it would have 

provided the quickest and mo t dependable method known to 

modern science of bringing the Civic Fire Department to the scene 

of the fire. 

There is a orthern Electric System to meet the requirements of 

every institution in this country be it large or mall. 

To-day's inve tigation and action may prevent to-morrow's sorrowful 

meditation. 

HALIFAX 
QUEBEC 
OTTAWA 
TORONTO 
HAMILTO -

H.W.-2 

Our nearest house 1will be glad to furnish full tar/hulars. 

Nortnurn Electric Company 
UMITEO 

LONDO- MONTREAL WIND OR 

When writing adverti sers, please mention The Hospital World . 
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BATT E RY O F "' WHIT E L I NE " HIGH PR ESSURE STER ILI ZERS 

JNTO the construction of "White Line" 
Apparatus only such materials are 

permitted to enter as we know from 
years of experience will serve the purpose 
intended to advantage. "White Line" 
Equipment is built to give long years of 

highly efficient service. 

Write our Engineering Department for 
layout, plans and specifications. 

SCANLAN -MORRIS COMPANY 
·" The White Line " · 

MADISON, WISCONSIN, U.S.A. 

·when wri.tiilg adverti er . p lease mention The Ho pital World . 
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Modern Sanitation 
Dust i germ-laden and u n heal t hful. Ordinary method ~ of 

dusting and weepmg only disturb it and cause it to settle else

where. \iVhere such condition pre,·ail, dust becomes a serious 

menace to health. 

90 % of thi · objection

able , atmo pheric du t ca n 

be captured and held b 
the use of Imperial Floor 
Dre sing. , nd reo-ular 

-weeping with a tiff broom 

remove all of it. 

~ \fi 'JJ@JJ] Diif& 

FLOOR 
DRESliNG 

l mp rial Floor Dres ing 

·pread evenly and eco
nomically . One gallon 

treat upward of 7 0 0 
quare feet, and a ingle 

application will la ·t for 

seYeral weeks. 

Imperial Floor Dre si no- i · non 

eYaporating and non-g umming . It 

presen·e floor., pre\'ent · du. t from 

n ·mg and adds a bri o-hter note to 

ho pital furnishing . Write to the 

neare t Imperial Oil Branch for a 

demon tration. 

Imperial Floor Dres-in o- old by good dealer 

e\·erywhere in one and four-gallon lithographed sealed 

can ; al o in half-barrel and batTels. 

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED 
Pow er - Heat- Light - Lubrication 

BRANCHES IN A LL CITIES 

\\'he n wl'iting a dverti ser . . plea e m en t ion The Hospital \Vorld. 

x:.x 
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ELECTRICALLY' LIGHTED'INSTRUMENTS 

T
WENTY years in the manufacture of ele trically lighted surgical 
instruments, if it has n·ot brought perfection in instrument construction 
at least has kept the Electra Surgical instrument Company abreast of the 

advances made by leading specialists of the Medical and Surgical Profession. 

So it is that instruments stamped "E.S.I. Co. " speak of the accomplish
ments of the noted men whose suggestions are embodied in their construc
tion and a service of maintenance possible only in instruments of 
our manufacture. 

Users of instruments stamped "E.S.I. Co." are certain sharer in this 

service. 
11/u straled Catalogue Sent pon Nequest 

Electro Surgical Instrument Company 
ROCHE:STER , N .Y. 

It's So Full of 
Cleansing Action 

The first time you use it you will realize that Minty's adds 
zest to the joy of living. It seems so full of punch and 
vigor that you know it has done its work well. 

NintVs Tooth V) Paste 
is the proved 100 per cent. mouth antiseptic that cleans the 
teeth and sterilizes the mouth and hush. 

Its p'easant, refreshing. taste an? remarkable lasting effect 
exhilarates the senses w1th a feehng of wholesome cleanliness. 

The first tube you use will prove its worth. 

PALMERS LIMITED MONTREAL 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 

•~------~~-----------------------------------------
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SANITARY BRUSHES 
DOCTOR, 

We take pride in calling your a t ten
tion to our Sanitar y Brushes. Every 
bristle is set in steel wire that is gal
vanized, preventing rust and holding 
the bristles firmly. Our brushes are 
not affected by heat, a fac t that 
physicians and hospitals will appre
ciate. No institution can make a 
mistake in sending us a trial order. 

CANADIAN BRUSH COMPANY 
Rear No. 7 McCaul Street TORONTO 

Phone " Adelaide 3497 " 

. Accommodation~for Out-of-Town Patients 
.a; 

Ph ysicians should remetnbe r tha t 
the management of 

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL 
Corner King and · John Sts., Toronto 

( re-opened recently ) will be glad to entertain as guests their 

out-of-town patients. 

This structure has been completely renovated and newly 

furnished , and will have every modern improvement. Rates 

strictly in accordance with the most up-to-date service. 

Rooms obtainable with either running hot and cold water, 

or with bath, as desired . 

The Arlington Hotel is but three blocks from the new 

Union Station. 

When writing advertisers , please men t ion The H ospi tal World . 
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HOSPITAL PLUMBING 
The attention of Hospital Superintendents is called to our 

Sanitary Hospital Fixtures 

We carry a full stock of these fixtures and are in a position . 

to submit prices on request. 

Our goods are the finest that are obtainable, and have been 

installed in some of the most modern Hospital Buildings 

throughout the Dominion . 

PURDY MAN-SELL, LIMITED 
63 ALBERT STREET, TORO~ TO 

It's a Question 
Is there anything more important than the proper 
handling of your foodstuffs ? 

Investigate 
CLEAN SANITARY EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL 

MECHANICAL REFRIGERATION 

The following are some of those who have investi
gated and installed refrigerating plants: 

Royal Victoria Hospital. 
Montreal 

T oro~to General Hospital. 
Toronto 

City Hospital , Hamilton 

Children' s Home, W innipel! 

St. Michael' s Ho~pital. Toronto 

Soeurs de la Charite , Queb~c 

Byron Sanitorium , London 

CONSULT US 

Gen~ral Ho•pital . 
Sault Ste. Marie 

Mountain Sanatorium, Hamilton 

Camp Hill Military Convalescent 
H o•pital. Halifax. N .S . 

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO. LTD. 
CALGARY WINNIPEG TORONTO MONTREAL 

Wh en writin g adverti. er , plea se mention The H o p it a l \\' orld . 
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Eminent Painters Design 
Our Boxes 

WHY? Because we beEeve their appearance should reflect 

the quality of their contents. And their contents are 

a triumph of the confectioner's art. 

After a design is perfected, no detail is neglected to make the 

box an artistic triumph. 

The shaping of the corners, the colour and tie of the ribbon, 

everything is made to harmonize. 

As a result, the~Gift of a Box of Neilson's ts always a JOY 

to the eye and to the palate. 

Buy to-night-a Box of Neilson's Chocolats des Aristocrates 

"The Chocolates that are Different" 

When writing advertisers , please mention The Hospital World. 
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IS YOUR INCOME PROTECTED? 
Does your earn ing- pow r cease if yo u ar lai·fl up lhroug.h an accident or a 

sickn e ? Are your effort s rewarded if you cannot a ffor1l lo pay for th pro

tecU n that is so essential to all •pro fessional m n? 

Fo r $70.00 per a nnum , we ca n giv you $7,500.00 in ease of <1 alh by accident; 

$25.00 pe1· w e k in cas of a n y . ickn ess or accident: also $25.00 JlCJ' we k to

ward s ho pital exp nse ., an1l , furth r, an addi tional $~5 .00 per week for 

n ur. ing expen e . 

For $2 26 .50 a y a1, " . can g·ive you $1,000.00 in ea e of death by accident; 

$100.00 per weel( in case of siclm ss; . 100.00 per w k in ea e of accirlent; 

$100.00 per week towar(lis hospital :x.pen. s. a111l $25.00 p I' w k towards 

nwrsing e.· pen es . 

. All the above figur will <.Iowbl in ea e of an accid nt whil 

traYelling- in any pUiblic con,•eyance, such a· an E>l ,·ator, tc., 

or when in a burning building. 

\ ¥ can a l o giv you a . traight accid nt 11olic~· co,·ering you again.·t any 

ki n d of an accident. 

Th e above a1· h u t a f w of th co,·ering~ outlin d to give you 

an idea th at w e an 1c1·it , a policy to suit ou1· client8. 

Our pro tection can be obtain d from any reliable insuranc 

b1·ol.;er or by writing dir et to our :\Iontr al or T r nto ffice, 

the atlcl!'es es being as follows: 

J. H. FERGUSON, Esq., Su-perintendent, Royal Indemnity Company 

Toronto O ffice : 27 W ellington Stree East 

R . J. BOND, Esq. , S uperintendent, Royal Indemnity Company 

M ontreal Office: 2 Pl ace o· A rmes 

1J1rrtn 
f1l A solution of hypochlorites and chlorine contaming 4°£ of 

available chlorine. 

f1l FECTO is the ideal Germicide and Disinfectant for 

general use, particularly in Homes and Hospitals. 

f1l It is obtainable through druggists, and supplied in 4 fl. oz. 

and 16 A. oz. bottles, as well as in 1 and 5 gallon containers. 

f1l Write us for descriptive literature giving full directions for use. 

PARKE, DAVIS & CO. 
W ALKERVILLE, ONT. 

MONTREAL BRANCH 

45 St. Alexander St. 
Read Building 

WINNIPEG DEPOT 

30 I Keewayden Building 
TORONTO OFFICE 

422 Ryrie Building 

When wri.t. ing advertisers , please mention The Hospital World. 
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Editorials 

ASSISTANCE TO HOSPITALS AND 
SANATORIUMS 

No. 1 

SIR WILLIAM GAGE and his associates recently 
appealed to the Provincial Government for a grant 
of $75,000, and to the city of Toronto for a similar 
amount. The Premier pointed out to the delegation 
that, inasmuch as 63 per cent. of the patients treated 
by the National Sanatorium Association came from 
Toronto, the city should pay that percentage of the 
amount required. The Mayor of Toronto contended 
that the city was doing its share for the city charit
able institutions. 

The Sick Children's Hospital is also applying for 
a grant from Toronto to meet its deficit of $145,043; 

.. the Toronto General Hospital, it is said, will, too, 
ask for $150,000. Grace Hospital follows suit with 
its deficit of $19,608; and the Western, $22,510. 

H.W.-3 

r ' 
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The amount to be requisitioned by St. Michael' ha 

not, at this writing, been announced. 

The whole question of hospital support is one that 

will have to be considered oon very seriou ly, not 

only by the province, but by the city as well. It ha 

been suggested that a Commission should be 

appointed which should inquire into the whole itua

tion. It would have plenty to do. 

Inquiry might well be made into the que tion of 

purchasing of supplies. Economies might be effected 

by having one purchasing agent or central bureau. 

Investigation might be made by competent person 

as to whether supplie requisitioned for might n t be 

cut down; have they been used too lavishly? H ave 

the sorts which are cheaper and just a effectual been 

asked for instead of the dearer and more fancy 

articles? For example, it has been drawn to our 

notice by a staff member that the dearer and more 

elegant preparations of silver were being used in a 

certain o.p.d. when the very much cheaper silver 

nitrate might have been used. Inquiry might be 

made as to the use of the very expensive nitrous oxide 

and oxygen for anaesthesia instead of the much 

cheaper and safer ether. Selection of instruments 

and expensive articles of equipment and furniture 

might well come under supervision. And there are 

hundreds of items of this sort which might also be 

considered. 

The matter of staff appointments should also be 

looked into. The formation of close corporations 

·--~----~-~---------------~--------------~ 
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of men who form cliques for self-aggrandisement 
does nbt popularize the hospital in the minds of the 
outside physicians. Their credentials might well be 
considered by an impartial commission. Too often 
appointments are made for other reasons than 
thorough training and capacity. 

The Commission might inquire whether it is right 
for members of staff to give their services without 
pay. Members of other professions and trades do 
not work for hospitals for nothing. 

The free treatment of patients might be looked 
into and the fundamental reason for their poverty 
and inability to pay might be investigated. 

The Commission might spend a few sessions in 
considering also the question of nursing. In how 
far are hospitals still exploiting their nurses, or, on 
the other hand, insisting on pressing in special nu1·ses 
where staff nurses could do the work. 

The payment of hospital employees a decent wage 
and the subject of pensioning them might be another 
point to look at. 

The establishment of group clinics, such as that 
at Rochester, where medicine and surg·ery are so well 
practised that the institution much mor~ than stands 
on its own feet, might also be worthy of contempla
tion. Until conditions become ideal, a leaf might be 
taken from the hospital book of London and New 
York. In both these cities there is a Hospital Sun
clay-one Sunday in each year on which appeals are. 
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made from the pulpits of all the city churche for 

contributions to hospital support. The amount col

lected is divided on a pTo rata ba i . 

THE GRAVENHURST FIRE 

OuR big institutions, in one sense, are one-man 

affairs. In combating tuberculosis in Ontario the 

man who has chopped down the tree in this pioneer 

work is Sir William Gage. Everyone with a heart 

feels very sorry for the big loss the people of thi ~ 

country have sustained in the disa trous fire at 

· Gravenhurst, described in anQther column. We 

must extend our sympathy to Sir William and his 

associates and express the hope that the work of 

reconstruction will begin soon, and that the people 

generally, the City of Toronto and the Provincial 

Authorities will hold up Sir William's hands. 

Owing to extremes of heat and cold in this our 

rigorous northern clim·e the problem of fighting the 

White Plague is beset with peculiar difficulties. A3 

has been pointed out by the popular and energetic 

secretary of the National Association, Dr. Geo. 

Porter, tuberculosis as a disease is a medical prob~ 

lem. Its prevention and control is a social one. 

Our death rate is less than in European countries. 

Canada. is fourth on the list. Unfortunately, our 

mortality tables are not as complete and as accurate 

as they should be. There were 9,096 deaths from 

the dis·ease last year in a population of some eight 
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million. There were 9,707 in 1901. The decrease 
in the rate during the two decades has been of over 
30 per cent. This has resulted from the establish
ment of Sanatoriums and Dispens·aries throughout 
the country, the establishment of Clinics and I-Iealth 
centres and Preven tori u;rns in our cities ; the inspec
tion of schools, etc. A fine bit of work has been 
done, and we must all take off our hats to Sl.r 
William, for he has given of his means very, very 
lavishly for the sanatoriums of which he is the 
honored head, and given of his energy and his time 
to an incomputable extent. 

Only a few short years ago did we sorrowfully 
chronicle the burning of the Sanatorium at Weston, 
one of Sir William's monuments; and within the 
past year we recorded the disaster by fire of the 
Essex Sanatorium at Kingsville. 

This journal more than once has strongly advo
cated that all sanatoriums and hospitals be .fire
proofed. That is safest and cheapest in the long 
run. Better not build so large, and use cement or 
steel and reinforced concrete instead of wood. 

In those institutions for the sick already built 
and in use, every precaution should be taken to pre
vent fire and every means employed for coping with 
fire should it occur. The sprinkling system, a good 
fire alarm system, hose and hydrants (frequently 
tested), hand grenades everywhere, tanks of water 
placed in many convenient places, buckets of sand, 
and every and all devices for coping with an out
break. 

. 

T . 

·, 
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Fire drill should be carried out weekly. Every 
official about the place should have his post-one 
to turn off the gas at the main, another to turn off 
the electric current, others to man the hose pipes, 
others to handle buckets or fire extinguishers, and 
others to remove patients-all without hurry or 
flurry. 

We. sincerely hope . that not many months will 
elapse until fireproof buildings at Gravenhurst are 
erected to take the place of those destroyed. And 
we hope Sir William Gage may be spared many 
years yet to minister to the thousands of our fellow t: 
in the province who are or will become victin1s to 
this fell disease. 
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Ulouey · go into it before becoming fit and keep at it in pite of 
their incompetence. These charter members of the College of 
Surgeon aid : \Ve owe it to the public to protect them against 

'all thi wrong urgery. It wa clear to anyone who knew any
thino· about the ~ ituation that thi could not be clone without 
entering into the work of ho ·pital because it i in ho pital 
mo t of the urgery i ~ performed. }Ience they ecured the 
en·ice of Dr. Bowman (a la3 man and Ph.D. ), who, after o·ath

ering much data from Canada and the tate . undertoqk to make 
a preliminary urvey of th~ ho ~pital of the continent. After 
ha\ino· another laro·e meeting in Wa hington a f w months 
] a ter, he paid a V"i it to the uro·eon-General' office to o·et all 
the information about ~,Yhat i indi ~ ] en able fundamentally to a 
proper ho pital en·ice and after callino· in expert from nll 
part of the continent they formulated what they no'iv call a 
minimum tandarcl of ho pita l ervice. 

J u t about thi time I ha l th o·ood fortune to ha,·e tholwht 
of forming an a ociation of atholic ho~pital . HaYing been 
connected with a medica] chool for ome year I aw Yery 
clearly that medical tndent ·wonlclnot be taken proper care of 
after leavino· the chool unle omethino· wa clone with the 
ho pital . I looked up the li t of atholic ho pital and fonncl 
there were 650 in X orth America . A meetino· of rer re euta
tive of the e wa called in :Jlilwankee i:x year ao· . \Ye had 

· repre ented 52 ho pita] -103 peorle, i ter mo tl:'. a few 
doctor and a few nur~e . La t June we had a meetinc: in t. 
Paul. There were in attendance for three day betw en 700 
and 1,000 i ter , 50 or 60 doctor , a fair number of nur e , and 
ome 20 or 30 clero·ymen. Th in--re, tigation of the American 

College of Surgeon bowed that the"e 650 ho pital conchlCtecl 
b: the i ter hav about on -half the bed cap a i t:v of all the 
general h<? pital of our northern continent. 

When the tarted their work of tanclardiza tion acti V"ely, 
carrying all through the countr:· their propaganda for a better 
ho pi tal ervice, Dr. Bo.wman. alono· with Dr. Franklin :Martin, 
and Dr. Wm. :i\1ayo and ~e--reral other of the leading men of the 
American olle ·e of urgeon . can1e to the conclu ion that if 
the~ would carry on their work with ati faction and a thejr 
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np 
of three main point : th re are three main l' gnirem nt with 
a few other which ar logical cl clu tion or rollari from 
the e three. The :fir ~ t requirement i or O'anization · the 
econd i ea e record ; the third i adequate ]a·b rat ry en·ic · 

the fourth i the declaration on the part of tho e who , rY in 
the ho pital that the;· '"ill not participat in th ecr t cli,·i ion 
of fees in any form or case; th fifth i::: antop ~ i . The e hon1 (l 
be ought by concerted action in the ·ase of cl ath resultinO' 
from unknown or uncertain eau e~ . 

One ees clearly that nch a programme i not on that 
require la.rge fund . It will cost Yery little to or ·anize-in 
the way of money. It eo t but little to in titute record -a 
record room and a keeper. The laboratory may eo omethino· 
in initial expenditure an l will continue to eo t if properlv 
equipped and kept up to date and properly manned. Havin·~)' 
member -of the taff sign again t ~ ecret fee plitting eo t 
nothing. 'Getting autop ie eo t . Yery little, if anything. And 
SQ the whole progran1me i not one arbitrarily forcing upon 
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in titution a laro·e outla, · of money. It i a ,·ery exacting 
-rn·ooTamme in o far a outlay of mental effort. determined pur
po e high ethical tan din o· on the part of the taff are con
cerned. It caJl , therefore, for a type of man and woman in 
the ho pital-it appeal ~ to all that i bet and deepe t in u -
cientific . ethical and religion · becan e it mean nn tinted 

effm't to bring to e\·ery patient in the honpital, irre pecti,·e of 
who or what he or he i ~ a near 100 per cent. in titutional 
llledical en·ice a the oTonp of men and won1en in the ho pital 
are capable of giYino· and can rea onably be xpected to gi,·e. 
That i ~ the oul and purpo e of the minimum tandard. I 
think that i the cret of it ucc K o body of men withont 
]eo·al binding, without any power except tL power of the 
truth COUld 0'0 0\'el' the .COntinent anc.l o·et the resr On e that they 
ha Ye recei ,·eel unle ~ they bad a prooTamm that is inherently 
true and right, appealino· to the be t mind and the be t char
<~c:ter in tLe medi al pro£ ~ ion and ha ,·ino· the appro,·al of the 
mauao·er of ho pital and nur ino· chool . 

\Vhat do they mean by organization in a complex in titn
tion lik a ho pital? It mean.~ that th medical taff hall b0 
o co-ordinated that "' ithin it elf and with the managinO' 

per onnel and the nur in · livi ion of the ho pital that there will 
be . mpathy and clear and ure fnnctionino· of the medical 
~ taff in it ~ brino·ino· to the patient and to every patient a near 
100 per cent. of up-to-date in ti utional medicine a can rea
, onably be exp cted. The men th m eh·e , therefore, mu t be 
oro·a!!_ized. There houlcl he (lepartment co,·ering- the whole 
field of medicine, with a director of each department. There 
honld be a pre ident or cha irman and ~ ecr tary of th ta-ff. 

There mu t be at ]ea t monthly meeting at which e\·er: mem
ber of the taff i expected to be pre ent, for the puq o e of 
reviewing the work of th ho pital accompli heel during the 
prececlino· month. Per onally, I believe all the re~ t that i 
spoken of a part of tandardization can be li regarded a far 
a effort and propaganda are concerned, provided you have thi ~ 
one feature working in an in titution. I-Iave a body of medical 
men working in a ho pital-I don t care ho"· many form of 
staff or divisjon of the taff ther may be--there may be a 
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nni,·er ity clivi ion; an 1m-tmi,·cr.-ity <li,·i ·ion; th ·n· may h' 
peciali t; th r e may be a .. taff l>y ronl'te y (a vi:itinp:_ :--taff to 

whom i xtencl ed th pri,·il g of briugiug patients 1ut th' 
ho"pital) ; but it i e ·"cntial that all thr. e lllC'll 111 ~ at 1 a.'t 
once a month and a k on another-ha \'f' lJrolwht b f rc th m 
- 'ivhat the ho pital ha clan during th pa:-;t month "·ith th' 
patient who ame t it. 

The ho pital patient in term of mod rn m di ·al thoubh 
i the in titution ba i of th m dical Tour ( all th m what 
?OU will ), with the nur ino· oT up with th ~O\' rninb body of 
i ters or i ter and clero·ym n and laym n. Th in. titution 

stnncl' before the public a" th pla wher th 
for, "here th ick are o·i ,. n \'er.Y kind of th n·ic 
known to the me lica] pro{ ion) to th nur inh profc i n an cl 
to the ho pital manager . If that i the kind f iu titution the 
ho pital i , the public th k n, oh n ·int-·, carc:hing pnhlir. will 
say to it elf o1· may ay to it elf, ha a rio·ht to ay to it elf, 
'If I go to that ho pital I'm ur I'll o·et all tha m cl rn m li
cine, a know11 in thi locality, can be o·i ,·en to m in th way f 
careful d~ao·no " i , O·peration (if nece" ary) m cl i al r druo·le ... 
treatment ( if nece ary); and I feel I may put m;· elf into it. 
\Yhere I can get all that I ha,·e a right to look for . If any 
h]:ewd bn ine man in Toronto aid that to him lf and came 

to you here, approaching an;' on of the indi,·idnal ., concerne(1 
with thi in titution and aiel to you, ' I that the kind of 
in titution t. ~Iichael' i ? '' You would have to av von 
thought o; at lea t, you ·wanted it to be uch that you hdr e~l it 
were snch, becau e you couldn't ay ' Oh! no, that i not th 
kind of in titut.ion St. ~Iichael' i . Y on o-o there and \On'l] 
get ome ervice; may be all rio·ht, may be not; depend ;n the 
man in who e hand you fall, upon the nnr e who take care of 
you. It ''·ill depend on many circnm tance a to whether \'OH 

will get tbi fine , complete mod rn up-to-date n ·ice." N'one 
of you won]d ay the in titntion doe n ot tand for that. Y on 
will be obliged to say to such a man-I conceiYe at lea t if you 
have been thinking along the line of modern progre s in regard 
to ho ·pita] -" St. J\1ichae1' i one of the be t ho pital on the 
continent; come here and yon will g-et all :ou ha,·e the right to 
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expect : fine medical men ( uni ,·er ~ ity men) · be t nur mg 
hool a body of i ter unequalled. \Ye are under the ~\_rch

bi hop and a Board of Directm~" o come here and you wiH get 
a near 100 ner cent. in"titutional ervice a" anY in titution can 
o·ive you o; thi continent.'' Of cour e, yo{l will ay that, 
you H mean it and want it. I have every confidt:nce in tating 
that every man and woman here believe" it to be that kind of 
in titnti n · if not ab olutelY, at lea t determined to reach that 
hei o·ht of prooTe" and ervice. 

\\hat I hav aid bring out thi one point. which i funda
mental : the ·whole movement of tandardization i" centred on 
the patient. The in titution i not primarily for the medical 
profe"~ ion . X o ho"pital i . lt i not" for the nur e . or for the 
gronp of ·i ter , or tru tee . But the e three boclie" ha ,.e 
united together and ar co-operating with one another- killed 
worker . who are giYino· to patients e1erythino· th 1 atient ha 
a moral rio·ht to Q:et. And it i to the credit of the l olleQ."e of 

nrgeon and to the leaclino· men of th medical profes ~ ion~that 
they recoo·uized thi " rio·ht. They realize that the; lta,·c come 
into the"e in titntion for their :patient . They realize that 
ho pital are there for patient not for thenr eh· . There arc 
man. inci lental benefit to all concerned; but the real oul, the 
centre. be ·inning· and end of the ho pital i the patient and the 
patient' ~ moral rio·ht, a God-o·iven riO'ht. a again t th med ica I 
profe ~" ion nnr e and manao·er · a right that La ~ to lJe re-
pectecl. that he .2:et fuH a i faction to that right. The ob] io·a

tion of all i that hi right be m t and ... erved and an, 'iverecl. 
That bein o· the ea "C the prime function of the medical taff, the 
prime function of i "ter and nur e i to know from da.Y to day 
if po ible from week to w ek if po ible, certainly from 
month to month-know th y are i'i·ino· the patient that kin<1 
of ervice. 

H ow is that fonnd ont . Tiy meeting too·ether and by qne"
tionino· the work of the ho pi tal , que tioning ·the outpnt of the 
ho pi tal-to n e a word common in modern indn try. I-Iow 
man. patient have been admitted? H ow many have died? 
H ow man. ha ,·e been kept Ion ·er than they need have been? 
F ind the fact and face them fear] ly iv the a11 iterative way in 
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which th whole thino· i formulated in my lllind . ~\l l." p.ronp 
of men and \\ omen cl ino· auY work ior hnnmn lwalth who ar · 
not bnw ellOllgh, moral1 · \ra,· ~ en n o·h, laro· c·uough ill 
clwraete r to face fact ' of th ir c·oJnl>iucd '!Tort::> H · 111 'l ld>('l'. ' of 
an in titnt1 n, J elaim m· uot lit to br iu tl1 in titntion and 
are nnh·n to their .cl ep t obho·ntiou . 

(To be continued.) 

----------------

HONOR NURSE'S MEMORY 

ON ec mb r ;)nl a tablet i11 m 'mon· 
Lena 1. avi , ~who died whil on acti,·e 
nn\'eilecl in the \Ye tern JI pita1. ~Ii 
of that h o"pital iu I DO e.. , and th · ~\lmnna 
ing the tribute to her memory. 

At th outbr ak of th war ~Ii ~ DaYi wa · h ltlatron 
the Ho pital for the In anC' on Qne n ' r ' t, a po. ition ·whic·h 
he held for ~ ev ral year . ' h e went O\Ter a \\ ith th ~ni,·er ity 

Ba e IIo pital unit '"hi<.:h wa ent to ~'aloniki, aml it \ra~ \Yhil 
on dutY there that ... he contracted malaria and \Va innl.lic1ed to 
En~lan·d . Although xtr mel.' ' ill and n Yer fn1ly r o\·erecl 
from the ff et of the di ea , -'-T ur in o· i t 
duty ao·ain in England, at Da ing take w·h r 
\Vater fever in Febrnar~r , 191 . 

1fi Davi ' home ·wa in Beam ,·ille wher h r m th r ti11 
live . \._ si ter wa for a nnmber of vear a m mb r o-£ the 
teaching taff of the city , chool , but ha .... ince lied. 

The tablet '"a placed in the A embly Hal1 of the ho pita1. 
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Canadian Hospitals 

46TH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE TORONTO 
HOSPITAL FOR INC URABLES 

AT the fortv-~ ixth annual m eting of the T oronto 
1-Io pital for In urable ~ fa,-orable report were pre ented on 
the gen-eral wo1~k of the in ~ ritntion, the death rate beino· the 
lowe t for veral year. There wa" an increa e in the O\ r
draft, 1but it wa belie,ed that thi could ea ily be met if the 
deficit were made known. ~-1.. feature of the meeting wa th 
gr[lduatin · of a number of nure .., who had completed the three 
:year. cour. e in the training ... chool. 

The devotional exerci .. e .. included the rea ling of the -±th 
chapter of the Epi~tle t the Philippian , follo\\ed by th Lord' .. 
J>l'a:ver conduct d by anon Plnmptre. 

~fr. Ambro e Kent. chairman, paid tribute to the effort. of 
the board of manfwement and th ta:ff in making the ho pita] 
o efficient. He point d ont that in the pa t forty- ·ix year 

there had been a marketl f1eYe]opment . the accommodation at 
that time 'bein · ix heel::: . and at pre:::. nt :2 .)0 bed . \1 o it mu t 
1 e remembered bY tho .., e engaQ· d in the \York of the in titution 
that cheerfulne . wa one ofthe chi f .... entia] .. for dntie of 
o difficult hncl exa ting· a nature. 

On behalf of the meflical taff. r . \Y. II. B. ~l.ikin reported 
that during the year l!f patient::; "- re admitted uffering from 
varion. cb. .ea e, . Of the::;e -i-!1 di 1, one 'iYa tran f rrccl to 
the lio pi tal for the In .... ane . an l 2 I were di "Charo·ecl. On 
October 1 t, 1019, there \Yere 21-1 patient ; on September :30th, 
1920, there were 211 1 atient ... . anrl 2!13 patient were cm·e<l 
for durino- the .'-ear. The general health of the ho pital, of 
both pa ient and taff. hac1 heen goofl. It wa de mecl aclvi> 
able by the m clical board to quarantine the ho pital during 
the. mallpox and influ nza epiclemi ", in the~ utumn and early 
\Vinter of i919-20. with the re ... nlt that there wa ver_y little 
acntc iJJn . and the (1rath rate 'iYa rorre pon·ding]y low. 
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K ing ~Ir. E . J . Lenno:s: :Jir. R . :fifillichamp 11Ir. J. 0. Ic
Oar thy R ev. Dr. Y ouno· :lla or hurch. 

Lt.-~Ool. ~Iar hall tated that in none of the in titution 
"IT"ith which he wa connected wa the work being carried on 
more con cientiou ly than in the Ho pital for Incurable . 

At the Taduation exerci e" :fiir . mbro e Kent pre ented 
the gold medal to the willner. l\Ii Helena Hamilton and 
}[i Mortimer la1~ pre ented the ilver medal to l\Ii 
I "abel H ewitt and ]\Ii Valma Irvine. l\I r . ox won the 
prize for neatne of room and per on. Tho e who graduated 
"·ere ~Ii Ir'vine, Mr . ox ~Ii onnell ~Ii Hamilton 
:Ji i "' H ewi tt and Ii hlacLennan. 

onoTa tnlati.ng the o·raduate on their choice of -vocation. 
Dr. C. J. 0 . Ha ting poke of the value of real ervice. To 
gi'e e1en a cup of cold water would brino· it ~ reward. The 
work of the trainino· chool wa outlined 'by ~Ii ~ ook who 
aiel that the eight hour a day y tem wa makino· an impro\e-

ment in the general health of th taff. he referred with 
deep regret t th death of ~Ii ~ te\\ art, one of the nur e . 
and al o to the parting with the oTaduatino· cla, 

LAST PATIENTS LEAVE SPEEDWELL 
HOSPITAL, GUELPH 

\ \rTH the departure of the la t ~ ± I atient ~ for Toronto on 
Ko,·ember th, peed'n~ll Ho. pit~ll , Gncl1 h, Ont., wa offic:iall:v 
clo ed, only a mall taff being left behind to wind np thr 
afFair. of the ill titntion. 

·The part:· wa bound for hri tie Street Ho pital. and 
w·a made up of -± ~ walkino· patient , nine "tretcher ea e . t~YO 
doctor e1en nur ing i ter , three vocational ai le , and nine 
orderlie . They were in charge o_f Dr. Falli , who ha been 
Acting :fii edical nperinten lent at the ho pi tal ince the de
parture of Dr. J. B . ~Ic~Iurrich, who wa called away udclen1y 
om/3 time ago. 

peedw~ll Ho~ pi tal, which ha been operating for a little 
H .W.--± 
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whirh i 'being tran £erred to that city. 

HOSPITAL NURSES AT PETROLEA 
GRADUATE 

of 

r , 

THE Charlotte Eleanor Englehart Ho pital graduation 
exercises took place before a large audience on October 19th in 

·Victoria Hall. Mis \Vil on and nfi Park were the nur e 
who received their diploma·s. 

Short addres e were given :by :N . ~IcDouo·a1d, hairman of 
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th Board D1·. . 0 . Fairbarrk, G. G. :\Ioncrie:ff, Re,·. J . Yule 
J . 1 .. Englehart and the :\Iayor. \Ym. Pra t ecretary of the 
Board read the annual report. :\Ii I-Iick on the matron, an l 
her ta:ff of nur w re pre entecl with b autiful bouq net ·b,
~Ir . Eno·lehart. 

During the aft rnoon a reception wa held at the newly
erected ur e ' Home, the erection of which wa the out tand
ino· H\ent in the year d \elopment of th ho pital. It equip
ment will co t abont $G ~ ,000, all of which amount beino· 
donated bJ the founde~ of the in ~titu ion, :\Ir. Englehart. 

The propo~ e l new work on the ho pi tal 'buildin · for the 
comino· month i th erection of an additional wing which will 
accommodat io·ht bed ; thi will eo t approximately $15,000 
and will be an added o·ift by ~Ir . Englehart. The operatino· 
''ing and electric le,ator are new feature that are near 
completion. 

The orio·in of thi ideal ho pital was a kind impul of the 
]at ~Ir . Eno·l hart, "ho e nam it bear, who ome ten year 
ao·o 11 ·ge ted the o·if of the family re iclence and urro11ncl
ino· ground of -!0 acre for thi purr o e. Following 111 the 
oriO'inal gift ~Ir . Eno·l hart ha been mo t generou in hi lona
tion for it enlarg m nt and it :fficiency. Grant are made 
annnall.' to it maint nance b_'i' th tmYn of Petrolea and al o 
by the onnt:· ouncil of Lambton. 

THE PLANT HOSPITAL OF THE GILLETTE 
SAFETY RAZOR CO, OF CANADA, LIMITED 

IT i a recoo·uized fact that indu trial efficiency i in a 
great mea nre dependent upon the health of the ' ' orker, for 
although oTeat tl·ide haYe been mad in manufacturing pro
ce e the utmo t output cannot be maintained unle the op ra
tor i able to tay with the job. \Vith thi in mind our corpora
tion equipped a ho pital at a central point in the plant , and 
placed am in charo·e of a graduate nur e with one a i tant. 
The head nur e examine all female applicant for po ition ~ , 

ancl thn they h come a qnaintecl with the ho pital from the 
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mom ut th y cuter the plant. In l1 r fir ·t int ·r\'ir\\· . h x
plain: to them jn t what i, don' f or th ' employ awl 'llCOIH

l:We th m to mak full n e of th fa('iliti · prn\'id d. 
The ho ' pi tal i qui pp d primarily to hancllr minr r <H' ·i-

dent and fir t aid worlr on the mol'· ::- ,. ·r · <·a r , ·1 nt a larg<· 
amonnt of ]o t time i · twoicled by th pr \ 'C ll ti \' w rk <'Hl'l'i l 
on. All 'i' i it to the ick-romn <11' r •c·orcl ·cl on a claily r r pnrt 
and thi i forward ll to th' cmplnylll 'lll cl partm nt, . that 
employee who are 110t of th rcqnir cl l1 nlth taudard may 1H' 
eliminated, an cl tho~c mla·hl to . talHl c· ·rtn in c·la · · '· of w rk 
tran fcrr d to mor ::-nitahle 'mplo,YIIH'lll. Jn additi nit <'ll

a·ble the e111plo;nu ·nt department to follow np aC'cid nt ·a <· 
ancl make uggcstion t th • 'af ty ( 'onnni t t to prP\'Pllt r ·-
Clll'l' ne of nC'h ac('itl •n t . 1 h nll'ic·cl w1tllr of th c·n ·c· 
"·ill he een from thC' following llllllllHI',\' of ou mouth' ., 
acti ,.i ti 

old , 7:3; clcntal tronhl . :.? < ; h ndnch ·. ]-!, ; ~ or throat. 
1 · cough , :l; . ent hm11 e. 10; boil . !i: 1nll'll. , ~-): aral.'h ·. +: 
indig -tion. 2:3; , praiu , . 20; -.ent to doctor . -!; a bra inn ' . :- . 
minor inri ion . :) lH; eyestrain, .i; nc·urn1~ia. I; lhlll . ra . :~: 

home call , :l; 'h rni ~ , , .) . 
... .\..n U\'e ragr of from ,' e\'Cll hnndr l to io·bt hnnclr cl ea: -' 

are handletl per month and Olll' ab ent employee. clo not amonnt 
to more than on ::111<l a half p r c 11t. of thr totc.1l nnm h r m

plo:> eel. 
~\ dental clinic i ~ h ld two morning ' p r . w ek. teetl1 ar 

examined an(l in trnrtion giYen in the C'<H of ame. minor x
trartions an(l tym1porary filling heing made free of charge. Th . 
dentist fi ll in an examination form h wino· work reqnir cl tn 
he d011e an(l an c ·timatecl eo t of sa m . If the employ e wi:h ~ ~ 
to o·o ahead with the \York, he or she tak thi form to the cm
plo;vment department, where terro of payment ar nnanQ.c <1 
consi tent with the worker' a hility to pay. 

In addition to the 'i'irork onl'lin ecl abo ,·c, all mploy wh n 

are ab ent from work more tlum three clay are Yi, ited in th ir 
homes anrl a r eport made to the Comp~ny': phy icim1 of a1l 
ea es reqniring hi attention. Onr ex1)erienrc how, that onr 
hospital is of Yitnl import rmrr rlllcl hcllcficial to hoth rmpl o\CT 
mH1 employee. · 
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GUELPH TO HAVE INSANE ASYLUM 

SPEEDWELL Ho pital, formerly the Ontario Reformatory at 
Guelph, i beino· re tared after occnpation by the military au- · 
thoritie~, and on completion will be u ed by the Ontario Govern
ment a a central in ~titntion for hon ing¥ the criminal in ~ ane. 
The intention of the anthoritie i to make thi in ~ titntion a 
rival of the famou Jiattea wan ...-1. _ylum in X ew York State 
"hich became famon during the incarceration of Hany JL 
Thaw. Durino· the tenure of it military occupancy all the 
teel bar and oTilJ "ere rem o,·ed from the cell and window ~ 

to di pose of the pri on effect, but, on account of the ne'Y use 
wh ich it i ~ propo 1 the building hall now he put, uch afe
o·uard " ·ill be nece" ary. The co t to the F ederal authoriti e 
will be con id-era ble, and it will be ome timr before the bnil cling 
i turned OYer and available for the tran fer of inmate frOill 
other institntion ~ in the Pro,·ince. 

All the military pabeut- have Leen removed to Chri tie 
Street JT o pi tal, Toronto. 

PLANS TO HELP WEAK MINDED 

PERHAPs no pha e of _public welfare i more ,-ital to e,·ery 
other than i that of mental hygiene, "'\Yhich ha made amazing 
tride in e the orO'anization, le than three year ago, of the 
anadian X ational omm)ttee for JJ ental H ygiene. The most 

recent piece of work done by thi , committee ha ~ been the makino· 
of a mental hyo·ienic lUYe\· of the Pro\·ince of ..... T e\Y Brun wick. 
Thi ~ tndy ":a reqne -tecl \Y the K e\v Brnn wick Govermnent, 
and included an in\· ~ tio·ation of 1 in titution caring for in
.__ane, feehle-minrled, lelinquent ~ , dependent and unmarried 
mother , together with a mental examination of 3,000 children 
attenclino· 11 repre entn b ,.e . chool . 

The lu\·ey wa made with the pnrpo e of determining the 
nature an cl extent of the problem of mental abnormality in ... ~~ ew 
Brnn:::wick, the pr ent facilitie for dealing with the ituatinn. 
anrl the neecl for the fntnre. 

'-
.. 
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ew run wick i n o£ no f w r than . ev n 
ov rument that ha,. ' 'all<:'<l n~pon th ommittc for a 

alono· the e line . 

r nltin_. 

ha ~ 

nnt;T 
f r 

The committe ha lai l great tr ~ n immi;ration, an1l i, 
ati fied that the ' deral epartment of H alth i han llin · 

medical affairs in an fficient way with th quipmeut at hand. 
For the first time in Canadian hi tor~· phy i ian train 1 in 
p ychiatry are in p ting immigrant at port of entr;·, anl in 
the la~ t few month ha' e rejected man r who are mentaUv nn-
sonncl. · · 

A rr::mgements are now on foot for the recti on of everal 
p ychopathic ho pital in Yariou part f Canada. Th s in
stitution will ace pt earlv ea e of mental di ea e a fr el' a ~ 
general hospital admit those suffering from phy ical ailn1~nt . 
Patients will be ob en·ed and treated for a 1imited periorl, anrl 
the ex;>erience ·of the Winnipeg P . chopathic 1-Io pital how 
that over 80 per cent. can be returned to their own home . uch 
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treatment obviate the nece ity of ending many to Provincial 
mental ho pital with the con equent di tre s to relative and 
friend . 

GiftB to the amount of $91 000 ha\Te financed the work of 
the committee for the pa t three year . It budget for the next 
three ;year ca11 fo.r $135,000 for ·wider field are opening up 
all the time and the committee ee ver much to be done before 

anada can be afe from the dano·er in,olved in neglect of thi 
matter. 

NURSING MISSION HOLDS THIRTY-FIRST 
A NNUAL MEETING 

THE thirty-fir t annual meetino· of th X ur in · :Jli ion wa ~ 
held on __.._-o\emb r 2-±th at ~ ~ B \T rleY treet Toronto the 
home \\hich wa the gift of the ]ate Dr.· Gold win Smith to the 
:1li ion for th period of it exi ten e. During the pa~ t year 
the 1\Ii ion ha been so fortunate to have a its Pre ident M:i 
Sni vely the former uperintendent of the Toronto General 
Ho pital and the report o·i,en at the meeting contained a 
record of the accompli hment of the 1\li ion' object, which i 
the nur ino· of the. ick poor in their own home . 

:Jii ~ Helen cott, in her ecretary report, told of the work 
cl urin o· the pa t ear when 11 1pa tien t "ere treated, G (' of 
them free of charo·e. :Jlaternit nur ino· i one of the .., pecial 
work of the :Jii ion and not one life wa lo t . There ha\ e 
been even nur es en aged _in the work, and it w.as annonnced 
that :Jli Hud n, who received her certificate on ov. 24th. 
will remain on the ta:ff. Miss cott explained that a it i 
primarily a medical mi ion the worker are clo ely in tonch 
with the ocial ervice ommi ion and overlapping i avoided . 

The return of the former Superintendent l\!Ii Tolton to 
the :Jfi ion during the pa t year wa commented on with 
plea ure. The :financial tatement, given by 1\.frs. W. T. Ram
ay howed receipt amountino· to $5 ,275.74, .and di bur e

ments of $'"' 169. Among the large donations during the year 
was one of $250 from the Have.rgal Coverley Club. 
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HUMANITY IN HOMES FOR THE AGED POOR 

I.O.D.E. PREVENTORIUM HAS GOOD YEAR 

AT the se,·enth <Umna1 meeting- of the Bmnd of _jlanao·emeut 
of the I. 0. D. E. Pre,·entorinm, a mo t ' <lti ' factory report wa 
pre entecl . Dnring the :·ear the new hah i e ~ · lH-l\· ilion h:1cl been 
completed. 1rith accommodation for ;)0 hahi ::: . Tt 1 l leauti
flllly egnipprcl thronghont . wi th e\·crything tentli11g to th bet
termen t in health of the littl e ones. The 1111r~e~ ' re ~ id enc 
had al o been compl etell an cl wa;:; a great , on reo { cmufort. 

One hnmlre(l mHl eight children h<wr pn ed thronQ"h the 
Pr \'entorimn <lnrin'!.· the year. .\ grcnt o·a in iu \Yein\t <ll1tl 
iin·prm·em ent in e,·ery IY::I,\' wa reporte(l in the ea e of c,· ·n· 
child. There had hccn -rer:· Jitt]e i11nc ...... . with the exception ,> 

I. 
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a few ea e of mea"les ~nd \vhooping co11gh, these being the 
disea e m-o t dread€d with the children. :No ill-results fol
lowed, howeYer nor corn plication of any kind. 

The H onorary Treasurer, )£r . John Bruce, pTesented a 
satisfactory :financial tatement for the year, howing that the 
recei£_ts and expenditure for maintenance, furnishing and 
equipment amounted to .about $24 000, leaving a small deficit. 

The ~m Df $74 600 had been · pent in the building of the 
babies pavilion and the nur e ' re ~idence. 

Gratitude wa expre ~-- ecl to the Alexandra Ro e Day Co-m
mittee for the plendid contribution of $6,500 from the ·proceed 
of R ose Day. 

The officer of the Board of ::Jianao·ement were unanimou l;y 
r e-elected : Honorar Pre ident Nr . A. E. Gooderham · Presi
dent, ~Ir . E. F. B. J ohn~ton · \ ice-PTesident , ~£r . \V. R . . 
R iddell, ~Ir . T . J. Clarke :Jir . J. D. Hay and 'ilir . Edmnnd 
Bri tol; Honorary Trea urer, :Jir . John Bruce; Recording 
Secretar. 1\b· . ''. B. :Mac lean; Corresponding Secretary, ~Irs. 
A. E . Well. 

THE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN 
TRAININ G SCHOOL 

ExTJ'm1rELY happy were the oTaduation exerci es at the lio pi
tal for Sick hildren Trainino· chool, on~ ovember 19th: For, 
a :Nir . Fergu on Burke reminded the big cla in her fe]icitou 
peech in pre enting the diploma , they had th~ unique honor of 

graduatin · in the year of the Florence ightingale entenary 
whom they hould take a~ their patron aint. 'While for thejr 
valedictory me ao·e thi -. year' Taduation cla had no ]e a 
person than )f ati·on-in- hie£ ~IacDonald who had headed Cau
ada's nur e in the oTeat war. 

"Alway remember that the mi -. ion of nursing i a c1 i ,T]ncly 
appointed one, adopting which you are con ecrated to the ser
vice of humanity" aid the evenino·' peaker. 

Matron-in- hie£ ::J1acDonald cono·ratulated the clas on hav
mg cro ed their Rubicon. They were now to add treno·tb and 
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fre h c01n·age 

\\'a , 

in r 'a1m. 
nr ~I a D nalcl' ' 

made one todgy. K e 1 up an int re.:;t in y nr 
er ation , ' a her b he t. 

From her ex:peri nee O\'er ea 
fear that the new graduate~ woulLl n 
traditions. 

"Y·ou hall not fail to hold the lamp o hi ·h,' aid ~Iatr n 
1\facDonalcl, \'\ ho conclud cl b o·iving the la h r h -t wi h 
that they might have plenty f wO'rk plenty of play, " in a ·h 
of the kind you like be t. 

Mi P ott , in ·her uperintendenf ~ addr , p inted out h w 
the Training School had con inued it u fuln to the ho pital 
and community. It ability to realize the im1 ortance of du a
tional attainment ha drawn to it door th who might w l1 
be considered fitted for th hio·h place in 1if and it w rk. 
That they were so fitted ha been demon tl·ated b. the po i ion 
they have maintained ince their graduation. 

"It is more than mer 1, intere tin g.') ~ ail ~Ii P ott , that 
we have in our Training chool a grour of yonno· women, wh . 
with their sub tantial academic foundation have acqnire l th ir 
nursing skill ·and knowledge and are anxiou to continue their 
educ.ation along nursing line . 

" Ten of the pre ent graduating cla appli d for cholar
·ships to enable them to take the c01u e in public health nursing 
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at the "Cni,er it' of Toronto and three for the teacher cotn·5e 
given at ~IcGill niYer it·. 

' It i ~ to be regretted that we have been unabl to a i t a 
larger proportion of tho e appl; ino· for cholar hip , ince the 
demand and need for nur e ·with a broader education i o 
great. 

·On the other hand we haYe been ingularly fortunate, and 
are profoundly oTateful to the fo.Jlowing o·entlemen who Yolun
tarily offered ub tantial cholar hip : ir Edmnnd 0 ler. 
Chairman of the Board of Tru. tee $300 · ~Ir. I-I. H. \Villiam , 
trustee $0 -o, and Dr . ... ~lan Brown, phy ician-in-chief, $350. 

'· 'ir Edwarcl 0 ler' cholar hip ha been aiYanled tq the 
nure who wi he to qualif r a nur e in tructor, thi conr e be
ing obtainabl at ~IcGill "G niver ity. 

'· ~Ir. \\illiam ~ ' cholar hip ha been awarded to one of the 
nur e who de ire it i to take the cour"e in Public Health 
~ ur ino· at the L ni ,·er it. of Toronto, an l r. , Alan Brown 
cholarhip i al o award cl for thi cour e, ,,·ith the idea of 

developino· th child 1\elfiare a pect of the work. 
" It i ~ v ry gratifying to know that the e pecial course may 

now be obtained in our own anadian univer itie . lieretofore 
many of our be t women were ompelled to continue their educa
tion in th L'"nited State~, re ulting in their ervice b ing en
tirely lo t to anada. 

\\ ithin the la t week ten graduate~ of thi chool applied 
for reo·i t~ation in the tate of ~ ew York. Thi" I think em
pha ize in a mall "ay the imr ortance of the development of 
our educational machinery wher the need for our own Canadian, 
nnr e 1 o great. 

"We have again accepted a cholar hip nnr e from the 
\ 'ancou\er General Ho pi tal for ix month ' 'I o t-graduate 
conr e which , ho" the wide pread intere t and the importance 
a ttachecl to children work. ~ 

' It i po ible to do more for the chool in the future, and 
if we are to keep pac with the time and maintain our high 
tandarcl of e:fficienc;·, more acc'ommodation mu t be provided 

for pupil nur e , o that the nur ing taff Jna:· be increa eel to 
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the extent that will make it po ·il 1 tu introdttc th <'ight-h ur 

day and meet the ever incr a ing deman<1 ' upon th' ·lwol. 
" The pa t year ha been no ·ception t th Jsr that ha\' 

gone before in the matter of app1i ant t th' Trainiuo· · ~ 'ehool 

certainly there ha b en no diminution in numb r ·. 
'' The enrolment iu th chool at the nd of th y<·ar \\'a : 

twenty-two third , ·ear }Upi] , tw Ut,Y- 11 ' ('OD<l ,\' ar }>ll]>il , 
t\\ent,\·- ix fir t y ar pupil , · twenty prol>ation r . anll :ix 11 

pupil from affiliated choo] . ' 
~Ii PotL paid tribute t th pirit of th tu cl nt 11111' • 

and the chool' oTatitud · to Dr. raham, Ih. llannah and 

member of the uro·ica] taff . 
Dr. A1an rown o·a \·e a m t int re tino· k tC'b of th ri .· 

of th public h alth nnr c and h r po :ibiliti · in th fntnr . 
l-Ie a] o <pwtecl Di ~raeli' di tmn that th fir t dnty of a tat -

man wa th can e of public health. 
~\..fter the clo ing exer i e the gu t a<lj onrn (1 to th rpc p-

1tion room which '' ere ma ed with th nur ~ ' 1Jon qn t ·. ~\. .' 
ro y pink a their friend ' b :-- t wi he wer lllo ~ t of thi: y ar' ._ 

blos om . In the big hall were more pink r c . 
Bowl of them had been pla eel beneath th portrait ~ of 

:Jiaria Gi1lbee Robert on anJ the late John ~ ~ 1 oh rbon. 

the latter pre ented by hi on, In·ing E. R bert ll1. 

FIRE AT MUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL FOR 
CONSUMPTIVES 

T'\YO hunched and i:xt,'i' patient in Yarion tag ~ f illn ~ 
were a leep in the :Jin koka Fr e Ilo pi tal for C on~umptiYe 
when fire de troyed the main building in th arly hours on 
:November 30th. Shortly after midnight _._ T nr E (lith Ilall. 

who wa on night dutv, di coYered moke near th ei11no· in 
L L U 

the npstair kitchen of the main building, altho11gh no fire wa" 

"isib1e: Sn.specting defective wiring hidden behind the p1a ~ t r, 
she gave ·warning and effort ~ were at once m;Hle t o r em o'i· the 

patients in the building to other quarter'. One of the care-
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taker in the bnildino· "·a immediately on the ~cene where the 
moke wa · i ~ uinQ: and the emerg·ency fire ho e arri \'eel on the 
pot onl;v to cli co\'er that there ;a 1~ot water pre ure enough 

to reach eYen the ceiling of th room. In the meantime the 
furniture wa being rem~l'ed, while the fire gained head wa:y. 

A flare of lurid lio·ht leaped from under the eaYe and from 
that moment until three o'clock in the mornino·, nearlY three 
hour ~ the beautiful mocleru frame building ' one after ~nother 
fell pre.'~ to the roaring flame ' . 

During 'all the'e three hour , no water 11a a1·ailable until 
the arri1·al from the neighborino· town of Gra1enhu1"t, two 
m ilc .. away of a pumpino· engin which "·a pl1acecl on the wharf 
and pnmpino· water from the lake, ''a oon providing a pre -
ure that brought the :fire under cont'rol. '-

The electric pumping apparatu which uppliecl the sana
torium tank re en·oir "'a U' ele ' 'a oon a~ it was nece ary to 
hut off the electric light, a ' the lio·ht and po1Yer plant of the 

in ' titntion were all on one witch. Only the fact that it "·a 
a Yer,'l· till and mild niO'ht aYed uffering b: expo ure and 
lo\Ye l the d~Yelopment of the fire gi1·ing adequate time for 

re' cne. or th experience of the night might haYe been frang·ht 
with fatal con eqnence ' . 

o,·er a hundred of the war tea e in the infirmary had to be 
twice remoYecl from building in the path of the flam ' . It wa .... 
a pitiable io'ht to ee a oTeat ho pital population out door with 
a backoTound of now and fierce flmne , but the nfferer ~ were 
man·el ' of bra\·erY and good cheer, and althon.2.h manY lo t their 
po e ion no Wt1.l'<l nf ~omplaint wa heard f1:om the. lips of the 
. nHerer .... . 

DROPS HOSPITAL PLAN 

TnE project for a $2,000,000 ho pital in Hamilton a a war 
memorial ha been clrO'pped and the ratepayer will be a keel to 
Yote on whether they wi: h a hal1 or a monument a a memorial. 
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TORONTO'S HOSPITA L N EEDS 

IL'>..\TXu \'i it d many ~iti · in tb · 1'nitcu 'ta t·., th C'olllllJittv' 
appoint cl t o· into' th qn tion of ho ·pi tal a· ·omnwdatic n. c.t. 
i t aff ted Toronto ha · om int re tino· thino· to ·ay in i l 
r eport ronc rnino· onditi n in th r citi . 

D alino· with Detroit th r ep or et on that in fcdi u , di -
ea e ea e ar cared for in ani. lation h o pi tal nn cl ·r th ontrol 
of the local Boaru of Jiealth. Pro\·i ~ ion ha al ·o lH· ll lllad 
for th ar of ~00 b cl ' for tnuer ulo i · · a~c·~ . T11 aclclition a 
new tnb r ulo i bo pi tal ba , h en ·on trnd d on ahont < 00 
acr of ]alHl itnat d about twenty-fi\· mil . fron1 I) truit to 

deal ·with inc ipient or m cl ratcly atlnlnce><l ·a 
Detroit u e both mmticipal anLl prin1t in titutiolL ' in t·<H-

ino· for it inclihent iek . The l )epartllleut of Pnhli<' \\' 'lfar h::t · 
in the downtown cli tri ·t a nmnicii al ho I ital for ~uo pati nt . 
D etr oit I ay t'16 per w k for pati nt plac cl iu printtr h -
pital by t.h cit~· · ho pital in pcctor ~ e "' th 1 ati nt at th 'e 
hospital and report on oc ia1 ~ouuition , and n tb ~ c· I'l'l rl 
i ba ed th cleci ion whcth r h or he i an inclig nt ·a. . 
Chronic or incurable ea e arc li c:harg-rd tn th i r hom ~ . Plan · 
fo r a ~Innicipal 1-Io pital to care for 1,00 pati nt "' ar h iucr 
prepa r ed at the expre ' ed wi h f tl1 citiz n . ~\t pre::. n the 
police station ar e n ed a health c ntr . 

In Cin cinn ati the committ e found tha th princi1l of 
municipal ho pital maintenance had b en in xi tenc n arl)' a 
century . Their pre ent ho pital accommodati n \\·as for 50 
patients. T he I solat ion I-I o pital nianagement i n ot nncler the 
l ,ocal B oar d of I!ealth bn t i nnder the juri li ·tion of the 
Gener al I-Io pital Superintendent. There are no I a.'~ or pri,Tate 
or emi-private war ds in the Gener al Ho pita1, and on1.'- tho c 
,vh o are un able to pay th eir ho pi tal rate ar tak n in an l 
cared f or. N otwi thstanding the care taken to pr 'Tent it, 0\-er 
$40,000 is spent ever y year fo r upkeep of pa ient , who get in, 
and who r eally h ave no cl aim on the cit\. In ·1 919 the total 
cost of the hospital was $45 6,929. · 

In \iVa shington , D. C., th e committee di coYered that plan 
were alreflcl.'r nncler w ay f or a mnnicipal ho p i tal for wh irh 
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the contract price ''a $3,750,000. :Jlr. George . \ \il on an 
out tandino· authority there aid that the ciYic ho pital hould 
be a teaching chool . . 

I n New York opinion faYored both municipal and pri\'ate 
ho~pital . D r. Gold-water wa~ again t dryino· up the treams 
of benevolence entirelY. · It i intere tino· to note, ' he ay , 
' that fifty-five p r cent. of the accommodation i within half a 
mile of the centre of population ixty- ix per cent. within one 
mile, and eighty-four per cent. within a mile and a quarter.'' 

The report nex deal with the prw'ent ho pital accommoda
tion in Toron o, quotino· the ::\Iedical Officer of Health who 
fa,ored centralization from a teachin · and peciali t' point of 
view. He gave the number of bed in the \ariou ~ ho pita"ls a 
follow : Toronto General, 7 0; t. :Jlichael' , 313 · Ho pital for 

ick Children, 250; \\elJe ley, 0 · I alation 300. Thi mean 
that event -eight per cent. 'of the ho pi al accommodation i 
ea t of the centre of population, and only twenty-two per cent. 
we t. If th . deducted the I olation I-Io pital the percentage 
are eventy-:five an l twenty-five per cent. 

COMMITTEE FAVORS A MUNICIPAL 
HOSPITAL 

A r~o:xG and exhau tiYe report of the committee appointed to go 
fullv into the que tion of the need of Toronto from a ho pital 
tandpoint includino· the requirement of Riverdale, was re

cently pre entecl to the Board of ontrol. The committee wa 
compo ed of the ~£edical Officer of Health, F inance omm1 -
ioner Ald. H iltz ) I a 'Or Church, and ontroller 

As ociated with them wa a committee of five citizen from a 
deputation of ratepayer from the di trict ea t of the D on. The 
committee vi ited a number of citie acro s the line, including 
Detroit, Cincinnati, Wa hington and B o ton. 

R ecapitulating their :findino·~ in the ~e cities the committee 
repor t as to the advi ability of a municipality owning and 
peratin ·it own bo pital for its indig nt patient , there wa no 
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second opinion except that of th ' uperintencl nt >f ~ia a ·hu
~· ett G neral lio pi tal that th con n u of pini n favor 1 on 
central lmihling or group of hnilcliw)': a again t . parat nni , 
thnt in a municipal ho pital only public ·warcl 1 d. hould 1 
~ nppli cl, that the ho pi tal houlcl h a tea ·hino· in:tituti n in 
clo ... e, t eo-operation with th "11 clical 'olleg that no ·it. onn
eil honlcl tnrn o\·er any . um of m n . to a oarcl ,. r which 
it ha not complet ·ontrol, ancl that tlwr i • roo1n for IJqtlJ, l>nt 
the pri.n1tc ho pital honlcl not r c in' any f?:nlllt from tlw c·it:·. 

Dealiuo· with Toronto th en ral on ln ion arri\' cl at hv b • 

tl1e committee wa that ·while it concurr cl in th g n ·ral prin-
('iple of municipal ho pi taL, yet aft r car fnl · n:icl rati n it 
,vn , fonecl to conclude that it could not but vi w with cli favor 
the whole 1)nblic ward r\ ic r a omm elation a , · ndnet 'd at 
pi·c, ent in both pri,·ate an l muni ipal ho. pi tal . 

~\ to the que tion of in lividual r pon ·ihility, th ·ommitt 
nskct1 if n fire department w re pail to pr 1: t prop rt;· and a 
police ]epartment to prote t Ji,·e and pro1 rt.v, wh;' not mak 
similar pro,·i ~ ion to prot et the peopl ao·ain t th raYag of 
cli ea e ( There w a no ti g-m a of c ha ri ty in conn cti on ·with t lt 
boy and g.irl attending the public chool . \Ylw :hnnld th r · 
be anY in their being tr at d free in a 1 nhlir ho 11ital. ..\n 
appalling number of ea e had been allowed to go until they w re 
i'ncnrab]e owing to the lack of mean and an nnwillinO'ne .. to 

appl,v for, a ho pi tal order. 
Finally the committee recommend the a loption of the 

principle of mnnicipal bo pital control, and that the it:v pro
ceed at once to secure a ite, having in Yiew the e. tabli hment 
thereon of municipal ho pital , and that they proceed to forth
with erect on the afore aiel ite a conYal cent home whil"h 
would ultimately con titnte a part and parcrl of the whole 
mnnici1 al ho pital cheme, and, fnthermore. that in ,-iew of the 
city' handing O\er eYery year approximatel:v a million do1lnr:
per annum to the ho pital over which the~' haYe no control, for 
the maintenance of indigent patient , that a lio pital Commi, 
si.on be appointed forthwith: the per onnel of which wonl(l 
enable the cit:T to exerci e rea onable control o1er the expelldi
tm·e of the fnncl grante l. 
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. l "hort lli ·tory o/ ).-ursiny. By Lxnx~ L . DocK) R. Secre-
buy Inte1;na tional Council of X m· ~e , , in collaboratiqn with 
I ~a bel :Maitlancl Stew art, ~L~l.. R.X. Assistant Profe or 
Department of X n1· ing and Health Teacher ' ollege. 
Columbia "Lni,·er ity. ~~cw Y ork : G. P. Putnam' 
Publi her , 1920. 3.50 net. 

Thi new ,·olum ha ~ been p1·~par cl e pecially for the u of 
pn pil n nr e . 1 t i a conclcn ~ a tion of the History of ur ino· 
by 1\nttino· and D ock. The nbjed i pre ented in a conci e 
and intere tino· mauner, and the ,·olnme hould :fill an important 
place in the e lncat ion of pupil nnre . In the opinion of the 
re,iew·er. howe,·er, too cant att ntion i , deYoted to ome of the 
excellent trail}ino· chool in connection with certain ho pital in 
Canada wher th entrance reqnir ment ·and tanda rd of 
teaching ar 1111 nrpa , eel any\\·hcr in the world. 

A Poch.·el !JI d1'cal Dirlionary gn·mo· the pronunciation an:T 
definition f the principal \YOrd , u , ed in medicin and the 
colla teral . ience, , inclnding Yer;v complet table of tlw 
arterie . mn.,cl . ner-r . bact ria. bacilli, micrococci, 
.spiri1la. an<l th rm omctri c ~ a]e ~ and a new dose-U t of 
rlnw and their preparation , in both the Engli h ancl metri · 
,: · tem of weight and mea nre . ba eel npon the ninth re
,.i ion L . , . Pharmacopeia. al ~o a veterinary do. table. 
bY GEon TE )J. Go1n,n . i..:JI., ~f.D . Eig·hth edi tion r ,.i eel.. 
4·0,000 word . Philadelphi a : P. Blaki ton' on · o .• 
1012 Walnut b·eet. 1020. 

A new Eno·li h- hine I~cxicon publi heel by r . P. B. 
('on 1 and 'in • hang:hai for me(lical mi ,sionarie ~ , i ]argel, 
b:red on Gon1d' J\Ieclica] Dictionary. A nice compliment. 
:Medical men could find certain office lei ure well pent in 
~onning over thi :fine little Yolume. 

H .W .-5 

, 
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Care a1ul Feeding of Infani a·nd 'hild1·enJ l> vV. 
econd edition. Philadelphia and I~on 1 n: 

J_;ippincott Pri · $2.n . 

accnrat 

aunder o. 
Hartz Oo. 

Jan., 1D21 

. I .A:VI. EY· 

'I h, ,J. 

l' 

The content of thi book hon1c1 be familiar t " r~ gra-
duate nur e and hon1d be a part of th conr of \' ry nur ~ in 
training, for it et forth c1earl~ and :et bri fl~· th d \, 1 pm nt 
of this noble profes ion from earlie t tin1e up to th pre ent 
day, and puts the reader on term of familiarity with tho~ 
gi·eat women who have had a hare in de,·eloping the profe ion 
to it pre ent high tandard. ._ 
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Of pecial intere t i the reference to the development of 
nur ino· in anada. The ~ tud, · of thi ~ 1olume a a text-book in 
a regular cour e of t raining will do much to keep befDre the 
nur~ e the e high ideal which are the riche t heritao·e of the 
profe" ion to-da . 

I-Ielping the Rich . _:\.. )?la· in our Act . 
Br ntan Fifth .:-\..Yenue and 2- th treet 

By JA IE BAY. 

ew YDrk. 1920. 

That it i ~ up to the tat to provide free ho pi tal n for the 
poor and that people who can 1pa r hould pay, i the centra] 
theme of the play. J t i al ~ o a clel·er little atire on condition 
that ar kuown to e.xi t in laro·e honpital in reo·ard to the 
politic that o·o\·ern board and taff appointment . 'Ihe play 
how n an intimat know led o·e of i.n ~ titutional uncl rcurrent . 

The rer re i \' attitnle of head f medical ~en· ice toward the 
young r a pirino· member of th taff and the lack of profes
ional camara lerie are cl Yerl · touched off. A plea ant little 

loYe plot thr ad hrongh the four acL . It brino· a mile. 
and i:' mo t readable. 

Pope's J[anunl of ).~w· in.r; Prorecbtre. b:1 ~\..::'.IY ELIZABETH 

PoPE. ~-.- e\'T York anrl T.ondon: G. P. Pntnam' Son . 
1919. ~ . 6 pagP_. 

Thi new ,. lnme et forth in detail practical nur ing and 
the method of teachino· it. .\Jtbouo·h primarily a text-book 
for teacher it oulcl be n ed with advantage a a text-book for 
junior la e 1 ecau e. not only · are the demon tration aptly 
hown. bnt the theor. o important in carryino' them out i et 

forth. 
n exception taken to the content i the chapter on re

. traint. Thi j unju tifiable in the pre ent day of advanced 
medicine. It i mo t harmful to the patient and give the nur e 
a wrong conception of mental di ea e. We now have hydro
therapy ]n the majority of our ho pital . and it will be fonncl 
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that mu·h o·ood willlJe <l('('(lJtlpli ·h·d i11 r-.orti11p. tn tl1i · tr·at
m•nt, whil lh ·o-ralJ '!} r<•:--tl'Hill( !Jitly \\'Ol'k ha\'!H'. [, there
fore, feel uch a chapt ·r . !J()nlrl h(• f'X('ItHkrl front a t1-xt-h()nk to 
lw u. eel by pupil nnr. c ·. 

Chocolate- a Fooct ¥.· 
A ' IDE from tho :--tap]· l()()k<·cl ll]Hlll a tlw adnal 11 ·c· >. -.itic · · 
of life there i. HO arti ·le ol fo od o 1miH•r ally 11 cl ancl · () 
o·en rall. · pl a i11g t all t<~;.;t(· . . <L l·lw ·olat . 

13c>ean c of it cl lig:htfnl fht\ ' Ol' . C'hoc lat · i. a Jll'otuiw·ttt in
oTcdicnt illlllOl' arti] :-.off ocl tltnll all} oth '1' !1<1\'Cll'ittg' <l!.!C'llt. 

1\ · a f ucl, a a drink, l'h()c·ol<tt , h ·an . of i1. lc·li(·iott lW .· a11l 
'if· , plendid food 'l'alue,·. hn IH·(•nm an nrtlc·l<> \\·hic·lt i th 
rccogni7. ell ad ·r in it..: dn-..~. 

From far off Trinidad <tlHl Grauad<~. ill th I lriti lt \r '. t 
Juclic ,' clnwn tropir~l ~tr <1111. ' , \'Cl' th ..: a-., c·oJIJ( • tlt Lll-

oTcdieut;-; for cl Jici U ('OCO<l an(] cleJigLtfnl ·lt •o]at '. 
Afte1· th ir arri,·al frollt J3riti.. h \\-(•:t lnclic', th I>C<lll fincl 

tl1ci L· way to Cowan' ·. the Gr at hol.·olat Indn ·try (Jf ( 'anada. 
The upp]y thu rerci\'C~cl i;:; -.t l' c1. hag upon ha ·, in ('Jt.an, airy 
toreroom . I I ere 1ic · ·O<l UC<lll . geog-raphically t rnw 1 a ~ 

Caraca ·, 'ey]on, ranadn. Triniclacl, ... \ rril a, -Hanl aihn ~nrl 
Superior Dahia. Each of th -..e ha it own c.· rtain fla,·or. whi b 
when blended, a only owan bl nd , pro,·i l<> that l li<·at 
m·oma ancl ri ch :fla,·o1· for whi h owan prodn t ar n tf'd. 

'J'bc beans arc thorono·hly cl<>anccl and roa t d in l'C\' hing 
O\'Cll allCl then placed in machine '"hi.ch break th m int m a 11 
par ticle ' , ca1led "Cocoa -ib . . '' The c in turn ar Tound in 
large. tri pl<> mill into a cl ark reddi h brown liquid, which i · 
knmYn as chocolate liquor. I n order to mak cocoa thi liquor 
i put in hydraulic pre e"' and the cocoa butter, which i th 
fatty nb tancc in the bean , i pre ed ont into larg can , com
ing fo r th in a clear golden li quid which upon coolin · harden . 
and looks something like bu tter. 

Th e . oli d matter \Yhich remain i lifted from the hYdraulic 
pres in th e fo rm of larg·e ronnel cake . The. e ar nm~ oTonnd 

"-' :-
*Pu'b l ishers' Department. 
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THE ECONOMICAL AND HYGIENIC WALL COATING 

DOUGALL BLANCHITE 
A Flat White that is softly restful, or a Glass White with a satiny bril
liance--either effect is obtainable with Dougall Blanchite Wall Coating. 

Dougall Blanchite is easy to apply. It brushes easily and dries out with
out brush marks, ripples or laps. It can be tinted to any desired calor. 

For Ho3pitals and Sanitariums or wherever a handsome hygienic wall 
paint is desired Dougall Blanchite is best from the double point of 
view of appearance and economy. One coat is usually sufficient to 
produce a beautiful lasting finish that wi ll not fade or rub off and 
that may be washed without injury. 

We will be glad to end descripth-e literature 

The Dougall Varnish Co., Limited 
MONTREAL 

Associated with Murphy Varnish Co., U.S.A. 

XXT 
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BAKER'S COCOA 
Is a most satisfactory beverage. Fine 
flavor and aroma and it is healthful. 

llllJilt-'!1!!!1 Well made cocoa contains nothing that 
is harmful and much that is beneficial. 

It is practically all nutrition. 

Choice Recipe Book Free. 

Waiter Baker & Co., Limited 
DORCHESTER, MASS. Ettabliahed 1780 MONTREAL, CAN 

I REGiiOTERED TRAOE·MARK 

~o_o_,,_,,_,,_,_,_,_,_., __ ,_,,_,,_" ,_.,_,_,,_,_,,_,_o_~ 
When writing adver t isers , please mention The Hospital World. 
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Jll a very nu powd '1' whic·b i. th . ( 'oc · a whic·h ( 'alla liall 0 

mu h njoy for br akl'a:t or a!" a driuk aft ·ran aft rno .n'.- .-_kat-
ino· r :now- ·hoe inn'· 'I hr c·o<·ua i: 110\\' pla ·c>cl iu c·an 1 ntl'HJl~ 
iz b · m an f a ,. •r · int 'r tino· maehin whir·h antuma !

ally nJL and ,,· •igh: and :rncL lh 1in. nlong- a tra\·p]Jiilf?,' b ]t 
t b d fth la!Jpl] d hr oirl.-. 

In mal~ing dw ·olai the c·h cl{'ol<tle Jiqnol' i. 111ix, l with lin '1, · 
powde1·e l -.tl•)ar <ll1d 111ilk :111<1 a c· '!'lain H1 110 illlt of ccwoa buttc·r 
add •cl. Thi~ llli:dttl'(' i.· lhoro11•>hly gronnd le'' •tb r nucl r•
fin d by bei11g !'ore d lhl'ongh hng :tc·el mll , and in lar!!.< 
lll<l<'hin •s wl1ic·h \\'o1·k it i1do a . mooth ,. •]\'d)' llHt. ' . . 

Ilri •I' 111(•11tio11 :hott!d he· n~<Hl· ol' th<· gnidi11g pl'inc·iplc· in 
tll • ( 'mran oJ'o·ctuiZ<ll ion- c·lrauli1J ·. s. • · o <'lc·alH'l' hnilclinr;. 

xi ' t thnn tbos;-. nf ( 'o\\·;t11' . . 'nnli .o·bt <l1ld p<'rf d ,.r,ntilatiou 
Hl' tl:-; 1l111tll H )>tlrt of th' qlliJllllCtlt H ~ tlJp 1llU<·1tiJ1Pr,\· . • ,t) 

wh n yon ln1y any pr()(lnd ,,·hidt h Hr-. the· ( '1)\\'Hll ~tu1up yo11 
llC <l ll \ ' Cl' <jlH' ·tion its jllll'ity. 'lltn t lllll<·h 111H,\' <il\\'<1,\'. lJ 
tak 11 !'or gntnl d. 

The Pipe Preferred 

Bacterial Vaccines (Sherman's) 

TnE organi m in h rman' \ accine ar grown on a Cl tH 

agar which make them more nrar1y conform to the bio-ch mica1 
con trnction of organi m re pon ible for human infe tion, . 
They are the only ''ac ine produced on a large cale that are 
ternized wi thout heat. Thi a,·oid th po -- ibility of de troy

ing I· he delicate bacteria 1 protein whi ch i ~ o liahl<> to follcnv 
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Is manufactured in Edinburgh, 
Scotland by J. & G. Cox 
Limited. The factory is situated 
in the Western suburbs of the 
Scottish capital. remote from the 
principal manufacturing districts 
of the city and has the advan
tage of an abundant supply of 
pure mountain -water. 

COX' S GELATINE has been 
the standard for purity and 
-wholesomeness for up-wards of7 4 
years ·and is to-day unexcelled. 

COX'S GELATINE is not 

1fla vored or sweetened so that 
its usefulness is not conhned to 
the making of desserts. It is 
used in the preparation of Soups 
and Salads and as the means of 
presenting less appetizing but 
necessary foods to the invalid 
in tempting digestible form. 

Sold by all grocers, al-ways 10 

the Red, White and Blue 
Checkerboard Box. 

AN IDEAL LIGHT 
FOR HOSPITALS 

The special attention of Hospitals and 
Sanatoria is called tCJ 

SOLAR DA YLITE UNITS 
a5 the mo 5t effective means of illumin
ating', without shadow, Hospital Oper
ating-rooms,W ards and Corridors. The 
SOLAR DAY -LITE SYSTEM is scien
tifically designed by foremost lighting' 
engineers. The: bowl is made of specially 
prepared Brilliantine Glal's, moulded so 
that both reflectot· and bow 1 are in one 
piece, preventing' the nuisance of catching' 
fJ ies and du st. 

Hospitals desiring' to improve their light
ing should at once communicate with 

THE FLEXLUME SIGN CO. 
92-4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST Limiteti 

Phone "Main 2008" TORONTO 

When wri.ting advertisers , please mention The Hospital World . 
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from the h ·at kill d Ill 'thod of ...,t 
the pr dud ion or a \'(l(•('i])(' }J igh 

qnaliti . \.11 va ei11' ·11 ·p ·n iu11 

.J a11., I !)'Z I 

Thi .· re ult:-; i u 

ar " ry t l0rant to Da ·t rial 
\ ,..n' in . honld r · iv0 n -cpwrt r t 'n -half th aclnlt cl ~ . 

A Physician's Experience 

TnE be t all-ronnel m di in for r ntim1 u and daily n . , 
fool-proof and non-injuriou .... qni t·k nding an(l ' on]- ati ,~ fyinp:. 
i a m rninO' o·]a of Plnt water. tog th r "i\'ith a o·]a of ]lain 
water at 1 a t fift n minntc~ befor br akfa · t. taking jn t 
enough to prodnr n laily -.tool. write:- Dr. Jf. ~ T. ,J nn tt. 
of Kan. a ity, ~fo . 

Th ab ence of gripin · i a marked charact ri tic of Pinto
water. Thi i du to th fact that it act a an inte tinal 
bath rather than a an irritant of th mu o a. a·· characteri ~tir 
of mo t cathartic and ven calomeL The ad,·antage of thL 
kind of elimination ar apparent. ·e pecially . o wben the con-
tinned n of lax a ti ,. b c me nece ~ ary . 

T he French I.Jick prino·~ Hotel ompany at French J.Jick. 
Indiana, will be plea ed to forward ample bottJe at no ex
pense to the medical profe ion-who are nnd r no oblio·ations 
whatsoever. 
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Messy 
Plasters 
are a thing 
of the past 

THE HOSPITAL WORLD XXIX 

(V ANDENBROECK'S PROCESS) 

This clean, sanitary wa"dding gives instant relief, 
for it GENERATES HEAT quickly_:_surely. Always 
ready for use-it is the most convement a·nd effective 
curative for ills caused by cold. Use Thermogene in 
place of the slow, messy, cumbersome poultices and 
plasters in all cases of grippe, brcnchitis, laryngitis ;;tnd 
kindred affections. Prescribed by prominent physicians 
everywhere. 

Made according to the formula of the Belgian 
chemist, Vandenbroeck, by the Thermogene Co. Limited, 
Hayward's Heath, England. 

SALESAGENTSFORCANADA 

HAROLD F. RITCHIE & COMPANY, LIMITED 
10 McCaul Street, _Toronto 

The Connell Suction Insufflation Apparatus / 
"BUILT FOR SERVICE-NOT ON PRICE" 

WITH CASE OR HOSPITAL STAND, $185.00 

The CONNELL SUCTION INSUFFLATION 
APPARATUS embodies all requirements for suction 
and for intratracheal , intrapharyngeal and closed ether 
vapor Anaesthesia complete in one machine. 

It will deliver the required eighteen liters per minute 
of air for such work (more if needed) . 

Vaporizes ether by drop method through sight feed. 

Delivery of ether and air controlled independently. 

Ask your dealer for demonstration or 
write us for further particulars. 

SCIENTIFIC APPARATUS COMPANY 
162 WEST 34th STREET NEW YORK CITY 

Connell Gas Oxyg-en Appara tu a-The Anaestbetometer-Connell Suction ILouffla tionApparatns 

H .W.-6 
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An Effective Hair Solvent 

The Gamewell Fire Alarm System 

TnE II ' PTT .. \L \\T ULl ha n ,. r r a. Nl to nr ~ a it doe, 
a ·ain in thi i u , that all hnilcling in which th ick ar 
confined should not onl, be firepro f, 1 nt honld be equipp d 
with the mo t ati factory fir - xtingni. hino· v t m, on which 
can be op ratccl 1 ~r inclivi lual m 1\1h r f the taff without 
delay or difficultY. Th I orth rn El tri c ompany, Limited, 
are anxion that the m rit f th am w 11 Fir Alarm y tern 
he carefully look cl into c a fir pr ,. ntatiY and life aY r. 
It ha b n thorongh l~- t ' ·t d ancl fonnll to h all that the manu
facturer claim for it. If more ho pital wcr thn equipp c1 
we would read of few r fir " and much 1 lo ., of life. 

Pequot Cottons 

\\ ERE you perchance a vi itor to the good old ity of Salem in 
J\fa achu ett , you would ...-i it th many point of hi toric in
tere t in the fine old cit in pect th xample of colonial 
architecture, ee the relic of the witchcraft day , and re,·el 
in memorie of the great romancer, IIawthorne. You would 
visit the water f ront, where old wharve and building bring 
visions of that mo t romantic of all Salem' period , the day 
of her great commerce and her clipper hip . Looking out 
over the •beautiful harbor would you not see, in imaO'ination, 
those white and gli tening ail which bore Salem hip to all 
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MOO RE'S 
Paints - Varnishes - Muresco 
In Hospitals it is of paramount importance that the walls, 
woodwork and floors be surgically clean. 

To accomplish this it is necessary to have them properly treated and 
painted. We manufacture preparations for this purpose that are 

Ideal for Use in Hospitals 
No Hospital Superintendent will make a mistake in specifying 
our Products which include : 

MOORAMEL-The Excelling and Enduring Pure White Enamel 

SANI-FLA T-A Sanitary Flat Oil Paint for Interior Painting 

MOORE'S CEMENT AND} . . 
CONCRETE COATING A Durable Fm1sh for Concrete Floors, etc 

MURESCO-The Best Wall Finish-Will not rub off, crack, peel or blister 

Calor Cards and Prices on request 

BENJAMIN MOORE & CO., Limited 
Lloyd Street Toronto 

XXX.E 

W. H. Sumbling Machinery Co. 
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS 

Designers, Manufacturers of and Dealers in 
~Aachinery and Appliances 

FOR 

LAUNDRIES 
IN 

Hospitals and Other Institutions 

OUR SPE CIAL TIES: 

Patented High-grade Washing Machines 
and Flat Work Ironing Machines 

Our staff of experts, always at your service, will gladly quote prices, advise and 
plan to obtain the bes t results in either small or large laundries. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY: 

7 to 15 St. Mary Street, Toronto, Ontario 
Phone North 2363 

When writing adver tiser s, please mention '!'be Hospital World. 
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"Vell a 111 nger oi pear fnl trad to all 
world? 

The Chase Hospital Doll and Sanitary Doll 

requue. 

Ranfac Perforated Metal Splints 

THrs Splint po e e eYeral advantages over other types of 
Splint . It i practically inde trnctible, light, cool, steril1z
able and non-ab orpti,'e. The apertures in thi Splint arc 
made from punching the metal from the in ide outwards, pro
ducing a slightly ragged edge, which edge atching in the 
bandage holds it securely in place. This Splint can also be 
washed, boiled or steam-sterilized and, what is very important, 
permits of an X-Ray being made without removinO'. Ranfac 
Splints are made by the Randall-Faichney Oo., Jamaica Plain, 
Boston, Mass. 

.' 
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---and Aliens~ eight Super-suburban 
Theatres are all conducted and main
tained for the entertainment and 
comfort of the Toronto public. Visit 
your neighborhood '.'fiLLEN 
CCHEA TRE" to-day. 

ALLENS' BLOOR ALLENS' BEACH 
ALLENS'COLLEGE ALLENS' PARKDALE 
ALLENS' ST. CLAIR ALLENS' DANFORTH 
ALLENS' BEAVER ALL ENS' ROYAL 

ALLENS' CHRiSTIE 

The Alien policy forbids the exhibi
tion of any film of an objectionable 
nature., thus assuring clean and whole
some entertainment for the entire family. 

"There's an Alien Theatre ;n your ne;ghborhood" 

THE ALLEN THEATRE ENTERPRISES 
Direction JULE and J. J. ALL EN 

W'hen writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 

xxxiii 
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Prominent physicians and 
gynecologists everywhere 
recommend the MARVEL 
Syringe in cases of Leu
corrhea,Vaginitis and other 
Vaginal diseases. It al
ways gives satisfaction. 

All Druggists and Dealers 
in Surgical Instruments sell 
it. For literature, address 

MARVEL COMPANY 
25 West 45th Street, New York. 

The Peculiar Advantage 
of the 

Marvel '' Whi.rling 
Spray" Syriiige 
is that The Marvel, by its 
Centrifugal action, dilates 
and flushes the vaginal passage 
with a volurne of whirling 
fluid, vvhich mooth out the 
f ld and permits the injec
tion to come in contact with 

its entire sur
face. 
The Marvel Company 
was awarded the Gold 
Medal, Diploma and 
Certificate of Appro
bation by the Societe 
D'Hygiene de France, 
at Paris, Oct. 9, 1902. 

PHILLIPS' MILK OF MAGNESIA 
" The Perfect Antacid " 

For Cornctinlt Hyperacid Conditions-Local or Systemic. Vehicle for Salicylat .. , 
Iodides, Balums, Etc. 

0£ Adnntalte in Neutralizinlt the Acid of Cow•' Milk. for Infant and Invalid Feedinlt. 

Phillips' Phospho-Muriate 
of Quinine COMPOUND 

Non-Alcoholic Tonic and Recon&tructive 
With Marked Beneficial Action upon the Nervou• Sy1tem. To be relied upon where 

a deficiency of the Pho1phatcs i1 evident. 

THE CHAS. H. PHILLIPS CHEMICAL CO. 
LONDON • NEW YORK , 

C .. aclian Ropr .. entativc•: The Winltate Chemical Co., Ltd.. 545 Notrc Dame W .• 
Montreal, w-bo w-ill be pleased to lend .ample• upon reque~t. 

'When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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c=7) DUPLEXALITES 

l{nvr/eo' 
thumh screw 

"The Light to Live With" 

The DUPLEXALITE is a 
scientifically designed light
ing instrument, based upon 
the proven fundamental re
quirements of good lighting, 

Innumerable ·tests have 
proven how greatly human 
efficiency is increased by 
essential comforts- none 
more important than the 
essential comfort of good 
lighting. 

Wherever you live or 
work, your contentment. 
and that of those about you, 
depends to a very large ex
tent upon how clearly and 
comfortably you see. 

In ahe case of hospitals, 
an eminent eye specialist 
remarked, upon examining 
an installation of DUPLEX
ALITES, "Now that these 
lights are upon the market, 
in my opinion it will be a 
crime to u9e any other in 
hospital wards." 

Communicate for full in
formation to-

CANADIAN DUPLEXALITE 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Room 619 Drummond Bldg. Montreal 

When writing advertisers , please mention The Hospit al World. 
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Announcement 
Profession 

J. E. HANGER, Inc., 
Washington, D.C., 
Established 1861 

to 
of 

the Medical 
Ontario 

AUTHORS & COX, Ltd. 
Toronto, 

Established 1859 

Both leaders in the Artificial Limb and 
Appliance Industry in the Umted States 
and Canada, join forces and establish a 
thoroughly equipped factory in Toronto. 

Separately they were the largest and most reliable firms. 
become the acknowledged principals in Orthopedic work 

United they 
in Canada 

AUTHORS, cox & HANGER 
363 Y onge Street, Toronto 

PROTEIN 
MILK 

POWDER (C.M.P.) 
Banishes intestinal disorders 

in infants and ~hildren 

Feeding tests, conducted at the Hospital 
for SickChildren,Toronto.1have demon
strated the value of Protein Milk 
Powder (C.M.P.) These tests covered 
many months and showed that, as a 
corrective food for infants and children 
in cases of intestinal disorders, etc., 
Protein Milk Powder (C.M.P.) was as 
effective as the liquid Protein Milk 
pr·epared by laboratory methods. 

Send to our nearest office for pam
phlets and directions. Protein Milk 
Powder (C.M.P.) is sold by us direct to 
hospitals and physicians only, and, as 
no directions are given on the label, 
it must be used under medical super
vision. 

PROTEIN MILK DEPARTMENT 

Canadian Milk Products 
Limited 

TORONTO 
Winnipeg Montreal St. John 

Keating's Powder 
Necessary . in Every Season 

In hospital s and pub
lic institutions where 
it is a matter of vital 
importance to keep 
every corner clean. 
sanitary, free from 
Flie•- Fleas- Mos
quitoes - Ants-

~~~1~~m:::·:'i\i::::i:il Wasps - Beetles -r.:: Bults - Cockroaches 
-Moths, Keatinlt' s 
Powder will prove 
an absolutely depend
able ally. 
Keatinlt'! - the old 
reliable Powder for 
t h c extermination 
of insects-is abso
lutely harmless to 
human or animal life . 

Made br THOMAS KEATING, London, Enrland 
Established 1788 

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA 

Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Limited 
10 McCaul Street, TORONTO, ONT. 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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THE efficiency of the' Durham Duplex Razor was put 
to a severe test on the battle-fields of Europe during 

the World War. Many a comfortable shave was had by 
the men in the trenches, under otherwise uncomfortable 
conditions. It "JNas in evidence in the rest billets and 
camps. In the hospitals, doctors and nurses found the 
Durham Duplex Razor indispensable in treating \vounds 
that required the removal of the hair. Shaving was 
absolutely safe, blades could be quickly replaced when 
necessary, and sterilization of all parts was readily effected. 

: luRHAM);I U PLEXJ 

A Real &5or--made Safe 

Durharn Duplex Razors have been used in hospitals, 
clinics, etc., for many years, both for professional purposes 
as well as by the doctors for personal use. They realize that 
the principle is right, and that it enables them to shave with 
the sliding, diagonal troke-down and across the beard-
with comfort, peed and perfect safety. / 

Sold by wholesaler anrl. all leading dealer 
or direct throughout . Canada 

Durham Duplex Razor Company,Limited 
~ PEARL STREE~ TORONTO, ON~. CANADA 

FACTORIES 
Jersey City Sheffield Paris Toronto 

QUOTATIONS FROM-
'THE LANCET " 

The Durham Duplex R azor Safety, therefore, admits of that satisfactory 
diagonal sweeping stroke across the face , which leaves a perfect1y smooth 
surface. The beard yields readily before its movement. It shaves, and does 

not in the least degree scrape. The keen edges last a 
long time. The moment its advantages are learned the 
razor becomes a favorite. The razor we examined and 
submitted to careful practical trial. 

" THE BRITISII MEDICAL JOURNAL" 

The Durham Duplex Razor Safety is well 
guarded so that an accidental cut seems almost 
impossible, while to many who have been in the 
habit of shaving themselves for years it will 
present the advantage that it can be used in 
the way to which they are accustomed in 
rounding corners and negotiating wrinkles. 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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To the Medical Profession 
of Toronto 

pHYSICIANS come daily into contact with Dis-
ease in its different phenomena. A large 

proportion of the cases under their care are due 
directly to either DEFECTIVE VENTILATION 
or· DEFECTIVE DRAINAGE. Many a typhoid 
patient owes his or her illness to the latter cause, 
gases infiltrating their way into the home owing to 
a defective or improper 1 y fitted trap in the 
plumbing. We have MADE A SPECIALTY OF 
DRAINAGE FOR 40 YEARS and feel justified 
in calling ourselves EXPERTS in that line. 

We therefore respectfully suggest to Physicians who 
have not had experience with our work that, when 
in need of anything in this line, they give us a 
call 

We do nothing but the best of work and stand be- -
hind it first, last and always. The Medical Health 
Departtnent of the City of Toronto can speak for 
us, as also many of Toronto's leading Medical 
Practitioners. 

J. RICHARDSON & SON 
Phone CoUege 4875 

95 Jersey Avenue Toronto 

When wr1ting advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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DOCTOR ALLOW us TO PRESCRIBE 

You have not the time to safeguard your interests properly 
when painting or re-decorating your Home and Rental 
Properties. 

We offer you the protection of our Service, which will 
~nsure you a SQUARE DEAL every time. 

Forty years successful and satisfactory service in Toronto 
is our claim to your patronage. 

Established 1881 

J. W. KNOTT & SON 
TORONTO'S OLD RELIABLE FIRM 
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS 

41 Charles Street West Phone N. 1282 

Indispensable ~ the Operating-Room 
It is an admitted fact that the u e of a Hair Solvent is very much better than 
a razor, prior to operation, particularly one that eau e no kin irritation. 
The attention of Hospital and Surgeon is called to 

DEL-A-TONE 
for this purpose. It will remove hair from the abdomen, chest , under the 
arms and elsewhere in a very few minutes. By its use, all danger of the 
patient being cut through careless use of the razor is done aviray with and 
healing by first intention facilitated. 

DEL-A-TONE is easily prepared by moistening a little of the powder 
with sufficient water to make a paste, and applying it to the skin for 
1:hree to five minutes before making the incision, after washing thoroughly 
with warm water. 

DEL-A-TONE is prepared by 

THE SHEFFIELD PHARMACAL CO. 
Wexford Building Chicago 

Canadian Agents: 
L YMAN BROS. CO., Limited 
71 Front Street East, Toronto 

When writing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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TO RELIEVE 

Nervous Pains and Aches of 
Menstruation 

Premenstrual Pains 

Inter-Menstrual Pains 

Pain in Amenorrhoea and 
Dismenorr hoe a 

Prescribe 

Gelineau's Dragees 
One tw-ice a day or, in severe cases, two 
tw-ice a day, for the four days preceding 

the date for menstruation. 

Sole Distributors for Canada 

ROUGIER FRERES 
63 Notre Dame St. East 

MONTREAL 

Naumkeag 
Steam Cotton Co. 

Salem, Mass. 

QEQUOt 
SHEETS 

AND 

Standard for Homes, Hospitals 
and Institutions 

Selling Agents : 
PARKER, WILDER & CO. 

Boston and New York 

Physicians will find that many of their patients 
suffering from such conditions as 

Insomnia, Nervous Breakdown 
Certain Neuroses, High Blood Pressure 

will materially benefit by regular weekly visits to 

The Alhambra Theatre · 
Bloor and Bathurst Streets, Toronto 

A Doctor cannot do better than hand such Patients a Prescription 
of this kind, and in such cases it will be found much more 
effective than Medicine. A couple of hours of quiet enjoyment, 
freedom from excitement, and particularly getting away from the 
worries of Business very often means "rapid convalescence. 

Doctor, be good enough to try this method of treatment. Neither 
YOU nor your PATIENT will regret it. 

When wri.ting advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 
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The Gendron Mfg. Co., Ltd. 
Makers of 

Wheel Chairs 
CARRYING TRUCKS 
SPINAL CARRIAGES 

Our Grade "C" Catalogue 
shows full line 

The Gendron Mfg. Co., Ltd. 
TORONTO 

YOUR BATTERY 
LOSES ITS VIGOR 

Because the positive paste 
falls off the grid. The 
d i a m on d grid of the 
"Philadelphia " battery 
holds the paste between 
two lattices of lead, out
side of which a slotted 
hard rubber insulation 
plate retains even small 
loosened granules. 

TWO YEARS of service guaran
teed in any bigh,grade car. 

Ask for literature. 

PHILADELPHIA 
BATTERY SHOP 

69 Ric..hmond St. East 
Adelaide 5265 

•• 
Upland· 
Coffee · 

Coffee, grown in the cool, dry 
mountcrin plantations, is rich in 
those qualities which give the 
wonderful fragrance and flavour 
to 

SEAL 
BRAND 

-the perfect Coffee. Blended 
and roasted and put into air-tit;ht 
packages, it.9 goodness and exhil
arating aroma sealed safe fbom 
the deteriorating air. 

Ground and fine-ground. In 7f, 
I and 2-lb. tins. At good 
dealers everywhere. Write for 
"Perfect Coffee- Perfectly 
Made" -free on request. 

When wri.tin~ advertisers, please mention The Hospital ' World. 
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Purity, Cleanliness 

Quality, Service 

IT is with justifiable pride that we announce to the readers of THE 
HOSPITAL WORLD that every one of our products are manu
factured under "Ideal" conditions. 

Our bakery is one of the most sanitary in the world, being 
equipped throughout with automatic machinery, unusually well lit, splendidly 
ventilated and scrupulously clean. Our bread is manufactured of 
the finest ingredients that can be purchased, our maxim being 
"Quality First." 

As soon as our new building is completed with in the next few weeks, we 
will be ·in a position to supp y our cmtomers with wrapped bread, 
each loaf being delivered without coming into contact with the human 
hand until the wrapper is removed. In introducing this, we feel that 
THE IDEAL BAKERY will be in the forefront of such establishments. 

Physicians will appreciate these facts and can confidently recommend 
our products to their patients. 

Ideal Bread Company, Limited 
One of the most progressive baking firms in the 1lominion 

183-193 DOVERCOURT ROAD, TORONTO 

When wri t ing advertisers, please mention The Hospital World . 
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Is your Culinary Department Modernized with 

PURE ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS? 
"SEAMLESS WATER PAIL" 

A FULL LINE OF 

PURE ALUMINUM 
COOKING UTENSILS 

are manufactured by 

The Louis · Me Lain 
Co., Ltd. 

AT TORONTO FACTORIES 

where 

The Louis McLain Line and 
Hudson Line Aluminum Ware 

ARE MADE 

2466to2480 Dundas St. West 
TORONTO, CANADA 

WRITE FOR CATALOGS 

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE 
The Medical Profession and Hospitals will be interested to learn that , 
after years of connection with The Glasgow Royal Infirmary , where he 
was Masseur and Instructor to the Nursing Staff , 

MR. ROBERT A. HOLMES 
(Gradua te of The Scott ish Electropa thic Insti tute and College of M assage, Glasgow) 

has settled in Toronto and is specializing in Scientific Massage, following 
in every particular the treatment prescribed by the attendant Physician. 
Mr. Holmes will appreciate having cases requiring Massage referred to 
him by members of the Profession. 

34 Admiral Road Phone Hillcrest 5410 

LISTE. RS 
(PREPARED .CASEIN) 

DIABETic(:; 
f ·lou r 

ANALYSIS 

Makes strictl:y 

Non-Carbohydrate BREAD 
and other palatable foods 
Sent direct-month's supply $6.00 

LISTER BROS., INC. 
Moisture ...... 10.66 Protein ....... , 69.95 

405 Lexington Avenue NEW YORK CITY 
A.h ...... ..... 1.63 Starch ...... 0. 00 
Fat ............ 0.67 Sugar ...... 0.00 W. LLOYD WOOD, Canadian Agent 

Leavening and Flavorintt .• , .17.09 64 Gerrard St. East Toronto, Ontario 

When wri.ting advertisers, please mention The Hospital World. 



BeRe8ular-
eaf fhis hran tLat tasies so good 

There's nothing like good health-nothing 
else makes you feel so full of pep and vim 
and energy and cheerfulness. 

The most common enemy of good health 
is constipation. It poisons you. It d:-ags 
you down. It puts the brakes on ambition. 

Ke11ogb's Krumbled Bran is re2dy to eat. 
It is a food. It has n flavor that makes you 
enjoy eating it. Eat a little every morning 
with your breakfast-as a cereal, or add a 
third ns much to any cereal. 

It helps you do away with the taking of 
drugs-which, after all, only force nature to 
accomplish unwillingly what she will do for 
you gladly if you follow her principles and 
eat proper food. 

Be sure you get Kellogg's Krumbled Bran 
-in the same kind of a red and green pack

age as Kellogg' s 
Toasted Corn 
Flakes. 

Buy it of your 
grocer. This sig
nature guarantees 
each package-

KELLOGG TOASTED 
CORN FLAKE CO. 

Battle Creek , Mich. 
Toronto, Canada 



DEAR NURSE: 

She may not know the vital needs 
concerning herself and babe. 

Give the gentle mother your learned 
counsel. It may mean much to her. 
We will do our part. 


